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MAUI ME OAHU HAS HAD TIDAL MARKED
CHANGES

CORONATION
WILL OCCUR

AUGUST 9 WAVES SICE: LAST MARCH IN CHINA

FRUITS GO

FROM THE

DISPLAYS

PLAY BALL

BUT LOSE
XEW YORK, July J9. Official notice

that the coronation will occur August
NEW YORK, July 19. Prince Chon

of the imperial family of China, corona9th is followed by the revival of actlv--,

Ity at the Earl Marshal's office and a
tion envoy to London, and his principalThey Bean With the Great Rains and Have secretary. Liang Chen Tung, the newly.recasting of lists of spectators who will

require a second issue of cards of ad
appointed Chinese Minister at Wash-
ington, who are making a thorough in
spection of the educational system.

Continued Uninterruptedly Since Cause
May Be in the Aleutian Islands.

mission, cables the London correspond-
ent of the Tribune. The officials are
starting out with the intention of re

civil and military, of France, have vis the
Great Game Ends

In Honolulu's
ited the military school at St. Cyr. saysducing the complex abbey ceremonial to a Paris dispatch to the Tribune.the simplest terms. Their plans, with i.id.ng tnen .rung, who studied at

Thieves Mar
Agricultural

Exhibit.

out doubt, will be enlarged day by day,
as more favorable reports are received

T seems to be a well attested factploye of the survey office was directed! Academy. Andover, from 1877

I that for the past three months there to actually measure the height of seal unaer Professor Bancroft, isFavor.4 cf the health of the King. Rehearsals'
have been unusual movements in evel at invals of six minutes for delighted at his appointment to thea. neriort nf H.. tn 1 ...i , .for the procession have been resumed,

and it is announced that he King's new the ocean surrounding these Islands, ments nroveH t Vi . V V "uere ne na many friends.
landau will be substituted for the coach anJ PrhaP extending over a large concerned that the record of the in- - , f 7 . .

OT tnon
of George III. portion of the Pacific. The automatic strument truly represented the move-- 1 , . .

s "e
axaaiiaa . ...... . tiH,, , r tt.i ments of the sea. '"f1 me njscory or cnina a

r t T T TTTTTTTTTT T T T T T T T T I " UVI VI ilVUUiUlU I nriTIO klT frit PA ffn n W.n .
VISITORS SHUT

OUT BY
Thar tUofl . I : . v" "" tiuac? liiUJ fVtrDeffon immediately after the heavy 4I
" " " inuniinus are actually visitea rorein countries and acquired! MERCHANTS' FAIR

MAY BE CONTINUED
JOY "After several consultations last even- - rain of March last-t- o show a series of es

in? Contain lry V anr-- r I .n .i, . urv.3IUi vumpieieiy 10' - '1-- ' I iiiiiiaiiuco V'nr ictuiu v cu lu Hie ilev. Air U'PSturva a n reVUlUI oni2a fho rircaan ,r Inokm.c, .ill i . ... . ' -. jsuu- - - ru-i.uu- iiai

......uus uicKeu cisejy similar to those of . so-call- ed nsnea a short time since in the col- - system or China and bring It up to date.ieam, announeeu the Toilowing as the umns of The Advprtir k In fact, he declares the chinestanfttiiFA i . ; v. i . . i " t, r " ' - i i i . . . .Fine Exhibition of the Game ..vfc- - w., .4. tc.i.fe ouujcvi i--j ic- - inere were unusual CI"""-"- - " aireaay unaertaKen euu- -. rp- -vision today: Cunha. catcher; Castle. 8ma11- - 11 lH true, but nevertheless un-- cedim? currents in the lolitfes where catIonal reform on a large scale,
pitcher; Soper, first; Steere, second: mistakably there on the sheets of pa-- their nets and lines were let down for Wnen questioned on the present sit- -
Lemon. short; Meyer, third; Xowell. nor udoii which thf. rfn tr-- th iv fishinar. thus sprinnK- - in(orf.. nation in China Liang Chen said that.

Witnessed by One of the
Greatest Crowds.

Exhibitors Anxious to Have it
Continue During the

Week.
right field; King. left. field, and Taylor, ' ' ' ' their work. These Uwimir Imposed to
center field. It is Captain in- - ukelv to , money mrougnout tne country for
tention to have the bad at tn?SeH by Aa Inued day after day it es roLZ 2 ' e"! "iMr.lSI.Ji Us and at
2 o'clock, when play is scheduled to was thought that some obstruction in ervelt had not heart ofr was the Joy in the box for the Ho commence, ana mere win oe a concert! the irauire itself mftrht intArfpHnp- - record, and nf muroa woo n f mitiruiirI C7 . - ' w.'V. C .3 ilWl ai ttUi V 1 J , iVJl II J t ill ItOWPH which filled the Merduring the game.I with the regular flow of-th- sea into iasei tnereoy. The writer of this has! aeed- - prince Chon Li.ir.g Chen willnolulu Athletics that caused the lack

of it in the supporters of the All As the Mauis did not score, the rec- - chants Fair iKLvilion and thcaiso otner independent testimony from insPi scnoois ana colleges until they
native i . . I K Tj f 1 PKarKAMVif , Ti.T. rtPt I.the well that contains the floats.uru ui ineir pjay 13 pracucany recora-- i sources. Th Drill Shed to their utmost canatives nave pre-- 1 rr f um iur

uch phenomena in ?rk on tne Philadelphia. Theyen tn tne tale or how the Ilonoiuiusl complete overnaunng was made, new , viously no'ticed s pacity, which congested thewon the match. Once the visitors got! piping was introduced for bringing in times of volcanic dtetnrhnne. intend to pass one week lr. the Eastern
a man to third, when Henderson erot I the sea water, and pwrvthinp' una if if .i . , . I states, visiting VashinKton. West aisles of both buildings and overflowed

Maul team which gave to a crowd
of spectators numbering at least 2000
one of the best exhibitions of baseball

' that they have hao. recently. That the
Mauls were beaten 9 to 0 did not mfan

i. ' " - u i u ocnu uifii iv ue near v es-- 1 n.i-- . , . . . . .. i

The waves still con- - tablished that snmo r.a., Annapoiis. ana prooahiy into the lawn outride, and sto d lixt, n.
a. . . . i a. i , , '""-i'iv-i i riHrvjirn y a 10 ann iHnaAN iwen, .mo w ine Ln.ra corner aer wauea. on.y more pronounced than near or it is lnremote, impossible to tell, resuming their to the band un there was a vaPrvce and Wnnds hail rtronrwil out. and I before. MnwtoHv a ciavi- - no r-- i j;t.,n . , . . . .:! Journey home I

again Yates was eaueht while trn to about twentv minutes eloh 7n ZrXTZZZ in?.IB-P- . "5 f fLW IHK-- . JH1' ."-Hu- bbard T. cant space where they might go withU
steal that bag by a handy throw down duration, with a vertical rise and fill that"the average UmeTntervar from of "he United aVcZ St "rS. were drawn down tw
by Le Petit Cunha. but others around f of three or four Inches. It was Impos-- one wave crest to another is Just about who is in this city, will sail for his new bv the two attractions last ever.mj;.

at all that they forfeited the game, but
simply that the local pitcher was in-

vincible, and permitting- - the visitors to
hit him safely only twice, and striking
out sixteen of them, made the game

me nags mere were not, ror two nus sioie mat the ordinary . wind wave, what it has been in previous seismic P"st today. Mr. Smith was United How many thousands' ther inana mree Dases on Dans cover, tne wmen lasts out a few seconds, could wave occurrences, namely, about twen- -
The cause mnv h in Yaumra ina.1. vne ul me raamuns goi iu pruuuee me curve, isor could varying ty minutes,

States consul at Canton during "the
Hoxer outbreak and later accompanied ?uestion- - Bom Putting the number ut
Commissioner Rockhlll to Peking. He ,o0 and others even higher. At least
has met the newly appointed Chines, true It is that there' were momentsMinister. Liang Chen Tung. -- He Is when Droirresion wnj lmm!M.

winds passing upon the surface of the Aleutian Islsee wnat tne Dags were nice.
The Honolulus began to score in the water in the harbor lower the level in na.rt nf tii. v.t pafl, . it

one sided from start to finish. .

It was In truth a great crowd which
gathered to see the game between the

second, after the hopes of the men I this whichcase, they sometimes do, for near Hawaii. It is somewhere and itsfrom the sister island hfyl been allow- - the rise and fall has continued in calm persistence is remarkable.
thoroughly progressive. thoroughly The Merchant' Fir uv.

V I.Ti ting baseball men and the leaders new. bright thlmrs ..in xruLnv ttf thMrvi iunac uicwvm me ujr ivi.tiii nTTn.ut( just wit? Biime. rinauy an em- - . . """ CURTIS J IYOXSuunna at secona. ana 1'ryce aouoieathe local league. The people began
' to assemble at the campus of the col They both scored on singles by Aylett

"d Thompson. This was in the sec--
. 1 V. . c . . . . (

American." said the consul. .."Being of
the pro'-jressiv- e element, his fortunes
fell during the Bocer uprising, both
politically and materially; but with the
restoration of peace his value was rec-
ognized.

"China has a great future, a wonder-
ful future, before her. If she can insure
the world that her government is to be

spaces yesterday morning, and during
the day there was not a moment when
the building was deserted, even when
the greatest crowd of the year was t
Punahou. At night the throng was
greatest and the alflrs were po filled

single in the. " fco.ti iu ond and they tagged a
c alled and they had a long wait, owing

. ti the fact that the lack of an umpire
kept back the call of play until nearly

third, when Williams sent a little
bounder to Jackson, who with delib-
eration threw over the head of Pickard
!ntr th rrnwil ltMnir t Yic lpft.hnnilpr

FARMERS' INSTITUTE HOLDS
AN INTERESTING SESSION

C
. f

both stable and progressive: and it Is
just such men as Wu and Liang who
will secure her this government, if she
will let them and bring in the capital
which shall open up her giant re-

sources." .

aa a cosmopolitan : pet around to third. He scored on
rowd, too, for there was in the mass Louis' long fly. Then ensued one of the

4. f humanity crowded about the ropes ! Pretty plays of the game, though it
representatives of every branch of thelwas, Peculiar, n one thJ"s'th" ,tbe

. j persistence of Joy made the Maills
HE Farmers' Institute held its transportation for the products he

thought there were no limits to theT meeting at the Y. M, C. A. hall
with a fair sized crowd In attend agricultural possibilities of Kona.

thnt at most times It was out of the
question to make any headway In mov-
ing about. The exhibits were the at-- ti

action, too, for every booth was filled
and crowds stood about looking in iwid.
on at each of the displays. ,

So fnr ther have been v-r- y few Ioksivi
from the booths. J. A. M. Johnson ha I
to report that some tine had
a burnt leather pillow cover and af.iii)
a visitor coveted a few Jars of pre- -'
serves, but these were alone in the?
matter f tb loss. The polio have
been very active In keeping the spaces
free from congestion, hut thev cannot

, business me. ine.get when three men were out and tney
small boys who crawled over the fence played for him as hard as for the nec- - HAWAII'S FISHE3.There was good soil everywhere.

"I think in time to come." said he
ance. On the stage with Jared G,

Smith, presidentjof the Farmers' Insti
'

and the family party in the carriage essary outs. Iouis had gone out to
and Cunha's and dou- -iwi re eouaHv in v,V)0r, ax right single Joy's "Kona will be the farming district of

tute, and D. L. Van Iine, secretary. this country, and the district to supplyK

They Are Bern Classified at Stan-
ford University.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. July 17.

Barton Warren Evermann, agent of

Honolulu with food stuffs. Cultivationwere Franz Buchholtf, the well known
ble into the trees gave them the fur-i- ni

was a9 varied as the people who ther corners. Gleason could do no more
uided In making the noise. It was a than push a little one down to short,
crowd fairly divided, too. and that the an(1 being out at first Cunha tried to

is cheaper there than anywhere else in
the Islands."

make home and was caught and Joy--jvisitors were not the winners did not
"Well, now. how can all these things

be turned into cash?" inquired one of j
the United States Fish Commission and ,nak inlt.reM,.d , le ove and n,fe--oint author with Ir. Jordan of the I ,
large recent work on "The Food and i !e"H. to.Ve ,n' ?f about who has i.ot

agriculturist of Kona, Hawaii, and
Byron O. Clark of Wahiawa Colony.
Oahu. Much of the' time of rhe meet-
ing was given over to general discus-
sion of addresses hiade by the president
and the other principal speakers, perti-
nent questions being:

some particular object in being present,the audience. Mr. Buchholtz reuiied
that he had come only to tell of Kona's
cultivating possibilities and not about
selling the products. He thought the

was put out at imru un tne iiay. iihe to the discredit of a minority of the.made tne four and tne croW( howled.'spectators, many of them local people, some because of the play arl others
who really had the success of the lo--Ur the fun of the last end of it.

In the fifth again the Honolulus tag--
! at Jheart, but who enlivened the j great trouble in selling was the desire

of the Honolulu middleman to make

and he will stop.
In the Agricultural Fair, whe.i the

croud was the greatest, at about 8::0
oVloek, it was noticed that soni. of
the very best specimens of the man-
goes had disappeared. This was fit
once attributed to some small IVirtu-gues- e

lads who had been peen hani- -

game by their cheering words. Beaten

Game Fishes of North America," has
arrived at Stanford University from
Washington, D. C, bringing with him
the fishes collected during the sumirR--r

tif lt)00 by the Jordan-Everma- nn exjH-rli-tio-n

to the Hawaiian Islands. lr. Ev-
ermann will remain here until after
President Jordan's return the latter
part of August, and probably through
September, until all the specimens col-
lected about Hawaii have been thor

Louis, the latter s bounaer into center How can the products of the small
farmer be marketed? "th? Mauis were but the playing exhibl- -'iMLlIll J t L UOIVJa. iAruia ll lulu ui l money too fast.

i Another centlemnn ana ronturo

oughly worked over, classified and com

How can the small farmer coVnpete oT the agricultural development of the
with the Chinese huckster? Islands was the presence of the China- -

Both questions were answered in alman- - IIe thought the Avhita farmer
way to indicate that quality and va- - heard c7;pe w,tl ,him; He,

eleven
had

riety would solve the first, and tiuolity. 4

years, but until this question was solv-varie- ty

and price the second. J ed he thought the possibilities would
Jared Smith eave an excpll-- nt r.d- - be limited.

pared with the shore fishes of other

tion given, marred as it was by somejinfT on Joy's drive.
inexcusable errors, was in many points!, Jh six!h ?vaf ,th? neart, beaker- -

- ' Woods, who gone to playas fine as any fan could wish and on third scored on Henderson's wild throw
the whole as good an example of the of his little one to third, and Aylett
same by ajnateur players as Honolulu ' doubled to follow. Thompson bun!..i
has I Prettily and was safe and after twobeen treated to recently. had gone out Aylett scored on WI1- -

Jackson. called the best pitcher oni,jams, onff flVf xhompson tallying on
Maul, was not able to show form which 'Louis' hit. and Cunha's long double to
would enable him to class with Joy. He center enabled the latter to make the

Pacific waters, our Western coast. Ja
pan,' Samoa and the farther Polynesian
islands.

inir about the exhibition space during
the evening. Later similar conditions
of shrinkaRe were to be discovered In
other exhibits, the thieves not ftojrplng
at fruit, but taking handsful of beans
and everything they could secrete. One
little Punchbowl resident was found
with a handkerchief filled, but he man-
aged to makf away before he could be
cau-ifir- . A .!.! tional police will b.
hand this evening and they will en-
deavor to exclude some of the little

Strike of Hello Girls.dress.- - in part as follows: Mr. ,koss or Kamehameha differed
from the dissenter. The small white

In Hawaii farmers are exceedingly , farmers could compete profitably. One' fnnpth fnr tht innine-- . five nits neiceais a good pitcher. He has the curves ;

the scores, but they were not earned
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 19. The lo-

cal retaij grocers' association has en-

dorsed the telephone girls' strike and
ordered all Iowa telephones removed

andhandles them well, but he cannot
few, but there is, nevertheless, t very of the latter's faults was his poor busi-genor- al

interest in all matters pertain-- ,' ness capacity. He generally exhibiteding to the growing of plants or the his products in an unattractive and
: runs. xnis enaea tne run geiimg, ai

ketp the speed that is necessary to win ; though Aylett got a double in the
from o o seventh, after Woods had gone round I shoddy form. Truck grown at Kame- - from their places of business. A strike

Don't! of electricians and linemen at Daven- -Honoluhis at thP rMlnt timp TnP to third and was there caught between 1f.. in on ZT'. C... namenj. was soia prontaoiy
thers of the team are ball players, bases, the runner being out of the game j be interested. Whether we be kamaai- - ufe ny.horse In taking the truck

Cummings. their captain. Is a heady, at the same time, and in the eighth ' na or mallhini. native-bor- n or carpet- - ?ut' and """P In price with the
there was a pretty double. Gleason's bagger, all alike Chinaman, were nis suggestions. Anywell balanced plaver. and it is nothing must have faith in the ;

future of the islands. Thus far the a- - civilized person Mould prefer to buy

port was ordered today and it is ex-

pected that this order will also affect
the Bell system in Rock Island. The
Central girls in these cities ar being
organized for the purpose of going out
in sympathy with the Des Moines oper-
ators, linemen and electricians who are
fighting the Iowa company. Vandals,

but the game with him from start to little one to short making it possible,
The score tells something of the play :

ones r.-o-m the show, unless they tire
accompanied, and even then tliiy will
be-kep- under as cjose surveillance as
pc ssible.

So great has been the Fuccess of the
fair that all the exhibitors but one
or two have requested the committee
in charge to keep it open for the re-
mainder of the week. There' will be
a special meeting of the committee hav-th- e

affair In charge this morning
for the purpose of determining Just
what is to be done, and If it Is deer-'-'- !

t- - be desirable it is probabi? that the
continuation will be arranged.

finish. He kept his men fairly well in ricultural development of the island from a white farmer if the price was
group has been one-side- d. The com- - the same.hand and when he split his hand in'ju jiaui. E.I inunity has been standing on one leg: Still another gentleman said the se- -me eighth he would not leave the game Yates, ss , and that leg has been developed to far cret iri raising produce lay in varietyhut went into the field for the purpose Cornwell, If.

(r.-cw- t uuu man me r(?i v e ana quality.f holding his people steady. Garcia Cummings, c, cf.
presumed to be strike sympathizers, cut
two tables last night as a result of
which East Des Moines is without tel-
ephone service. Numerous wires w re

! th body. If sugar is prosperous the V Jared Smith SDoke of the cast-- . r bean.4

! 3Ufiai u-1- ,liea saying it was a prontaDie industry In,,: Vwe
2 .t'nTV" "u"2...f"eU these Islands. It was a cash crop andare acres uncultivated also cut in West Des Moines.

' Cholera at Kanlla.
0 ;;;,7r, 'Z would not rot when ripe. It was anmuch of it virgin, an A1 thisil " w"lcn Pve a noon tobelieve capable of supporting an ad-- :

r..' the homesteader. j ne Deans had a MANILA, July 17. The Municipal
is ncessary. if Hawaii is to get out of standard value. It was the cash crop

Board of Health of Manila has decidedof the world. A paper on the castor oil

in center seemingly shot his bolt early. Henderson, Sb,
when he made one of the most sensa- - J. Garcia, 2b. .

t'tonal catches ever seen on the local A. Garcia, cf. .

grounds, taking a long fly with a back- - J5rrH5er- - C',J"
ward Jump and holding it, the ball 6aJ is '
sticking in his fingers, while the crowd Vinson '
howled itself hoarse. Henderson was .

P-f- t

In one inning and his wild throw I

was responsible for some of the runs 1

first tagged up. Yates was there with A. C.
head and wing alike, and Pickard was. "aTj?i,nan' lf

KS- -as good on the bases as any one could i
"

wish. Altogether the men from the sis- - cunnac" .. .. .tr isle played with discretion and had joy p

the habit of standing on one leg. that to remove 40,00 natives from the slums
to suburban camps in an effort to check

AB. It. BH. PO. A...40134..20130. 4 0 0 7 3
.. 3 0 0 2 0

..3 0 0 2 4

..2 0 0 1 0

.. 1 0 0 0 0

..3 0 0 1 0

.. 3 0 0 4 0

.. 2 0 0 1 0

27 0 2 11

AB. R. BH. PO. A.
..5 0 0 0 0
.. 5 2 2 2 0

..5 2 2 0 0
. 5 0 2 16 4
. 5 0 3 0 1.51070.21110.21000.0 0 0 0 0.41300.41213

42 9 15 27 8

the spread of cholera here. The oo.je.-- t

bean industrj', prepared by C. Koel-lin- g

of Koolaupoku, Oahu, was read,
in which he said he had imported the
best machinery for hulling and extract-
ing and produces as good oil as is pro

there be an intlux of American farmers.
Let the people of Hawaii get together
and work to secure immigration.

He was followed by Mr. Buchholtz,
whr. ,Jld of th i rplendid agricultural

is to clean and disinfect the disease

Should there be any such decision It
id understood that some of the exhib-
itors will change their displays so that
they will present to visitors an entirely
r w line and ihus keep vio interest 'uir-In- g

th entire week. The thouxan Is
who have attended will not drop off en-
tirely i'tid the attraction of band cjn-c.-r- :s

will certainly iav. the effect "t
Veip'vg the attendant? up to lh mirk.
The band concert today will becin at
11 a. ni., continuing until noon, and
there will be another in the evening.
The list of exhibitors as published yes-
terday was incomplete, as the names
of the Facinc Hardware Co. and T.
II. Davles, both of whom hav fhows

centers. The campa will be sanitarily
conducted. The municipality tients theduced elsewhere, and markets it alland gardening facilities In Kona. Sug grounds, builds the camps and feed i the

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

here, although a little has, been soldar was grown there with rem irkablc indigent persons.
Rubber ,n San Fracnlsco. There is not enoughsuccess, as also was coffee.

manuraciureo, nowever, to export and
a fair price j received here. He

a different story of the game. ! Pryce. 3b. ...
This game was only the ourtaln rais- - Woods. 3b. ...

er for the match today. While the Bolster, 3b. ..
eoming of the visitors was meant to Aylett, cf. ..
furnish an exhibition of the kind of Thompson, 2b

thought any man could successfully0

trees planted eighteen months ago fcre
now fifteen feet in height. Apple trees
Imported three years ago are thriving.
The finest grades of grapes did excel-
lently and some of the vines of th

raise 'the beans1

Pope Displeased.
HOME, July 19. The Pope is ssd to

be displsased with the action of the
Cardinals appointed to confer with
Judge Taft in regard to friars' lands
in the Philippines and has dissolved the
commission. He is willing to treat with

Byron O. Clark of Wahiawa Colony, of much merit, were not in tN? llt.

1

li

i

Oahu. spoke in part as follows3 muscatelle variety attained a length of
hall played on the other islands, and
it was the intention to have one game
between an All Maui and an All Hono-
lulu team, it was thought wise to make

thirty feet In six months, and Mr.Score by innings:
All Maui 00000000 0 0

Bismarck's Erring Nephew.
NEW YORK, July 19 Karl von I'.is- -Buchholtz has now a large crop of

1 0 2 4 0 09 grapes. Strawberries grow all the yearhe first game against the league lead- - i Honolulu A C Talt personally. On the other hand, it
is said that the conference has reach
ed a happy conclusion.

around, figs and pineapples grow with
remarkable celerity. Celery and beets
come up very well, but turning moil

Summary:
Bases on balls By Joy, 2.
Two-basehi- ts Pryce. Joy. Aylett 2.
Double plays Yates to Pickard, to

H.-- considered the agricultural- - possi-
bilities of the Islands and especially of
Wahiawa as promising- as could be
found in most agricultural, sections,
and very superior as to climatic condi-
tions He considered the future pros-
perity of the small farmer is assured so
fr.r as Wahiawa is concerned; their
own great need was capital to makeneesary improvements, purchase im-
proved labor-savin- g machinery and 1m-- p;

nents and add to the stock of milch

Marquis 8algo Dead.
YOKOHAMA, July 1?. Marquis Sai- -

mar-k- . who claims to be a grand-nephe- w

of the late Prince von Bis-

marck, has b en pent b.ick to Germany,
friends having provided the funds and
having obtained his discharge under
suspended sentence by Judsre N-- bur-
ger, in the Court of Genera! Session,
on a charge of burglary In the third
degree. Bismarck wa accused of
stealing tapestries to which he said he
was driven by hunger.

ls. and have the second game one in
'Nhlch the teams will be balanced In
that the men have not played togetner.
The game this afternoon will be called
at 2 o'clock for the reason that the
Mauites will have to go away on the
steamer and thus will have no chance
t- - stay late. They will leave the ball
Held for the ship and the calling- - of the
gam-- . at - o'clock will give a chance

go, a distinguished statesman, rtitJ to

easily. Sugar beets attain to hn;r.ens
size. Sugar cane grows finely to an
elevation of 2000 feet, especially the
yellow bamboo variety. As to roses,
violets and other of the finr var'e:!es
of flowers. Mr. Biiohholt- - say tiiy,
grow profusely. With proper mi and

day of cancer. He commanded th For

Cummings, to Yates; ates to Pickard
to G.ire'r.i.

Struck out By Joy. 16; by Jackson.
S.

Umpires Morris Keohokalole and
Lieut. Newton.

mosa punitive expedition, held many
prominent positions ar.d was a brother(Continued on Page 3). of the hero of the Ratsuma rebellion.

i
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TALK OF O
M

(11are flying well this month, bat thj are

CABINETSStopped A
ehort when they meet a charge of chilled shot fired

Balfour's Plans in
a Sporstman who uses the Dark as.

Yet.Selby Cartridges

Remains .'Queen of Shirt Waists
Honolulu ladies who live in perpetual Summer, find the White Shirt Waist an import-

ant part of the wardrobe every djy in the year. For this climate the Waist should be in

point of KorkmacBhip a superior garment.

Manufacturers of GEISHA have thoroughly studied the situation and are ab'e to make

up sheer materials in a manner which combines beauty, duiability aud comfort to a remark-

able degree.

They Fent U3 a large shipment which arrived by the Alameda and includes some veiy

beautiful and swell styles made with elbow sleeves, especially suitable for Mid-Summ- er

wear.

All factories commence at this season to work on Woolen Garments for Winter. We

therefore advise that you supply your requirement for several months, by selecting now,

"while assortments and sizes are coucplete.

CHAABERLAINS
FRIENDS STRONG

By the "Alameda" this week we receWed 132 ease

ot MO cartrea each, or 66,XX J;fc.S3cfg5Gf
freshly loadeS at the factory. A

well known shot0. Smith, Remington and other
ms and .Terything in the gun. nfl "yolTer.

general eporting goods line that any on
SngwiTh Standard goods, and prices that satisfy
ya, a- t- Colonial Secretary Would Have

Made a Better Leader But He

Favored the Premier.E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd,
CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

LONDON. July 19. Cabinet making
is the absorbing subject of discussion
here. During the week the public was
regaled with more or less Bbrewdm wwsj-ji- i'i

prophecies but no intimations were giv
en out by the inner circle of the inten
tions of the premier, A. J. Balfour, re
garding the successors of the ministers.Afooyt Time who have already resigned or as to
how far the changes in the ministry y
may be expected to extend. It is unde- -

CABLE COMPANYniable that a very large section of the
Conservatives and Liberal-Unionis- ts

MAY LAY CONDUIT Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Store
Located at l5 King St. Opposite Young Building.are strongly dissatisfied with the minis

Executive Council Grants Use of
try as at present constituted, and it Is
increasingly apparent that in spite of
all parliamentary eulogies of Mr. Bal-

four many Unionists believe that a
ffnTOmtnmt of tra.ter strength and ca--

Streets From Wa KiKi to
Young Building.

At yesterday's meeting of the Ex

"7 -
pacity could havp been established with
Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial secre
tary, as leader. The opinion is ireeiy
einressed on all sides by Unionists as ecutive Council the Commercial Cable

to buy your new summer suit, don't you
think? ,

We never had so large an assortment
to select from and you will never have
a better opportunity than now to make
a good selection. The styles and colors are
particularly attractive this season and
every ru an will want a new suit. If he
wants to gt the most for hia money he
will come here for one of the celebrated
Alfred Benjamin & Co. suits.

"These clothes have a shape and a
fewing to 'em that I like," said ore f

our customers and he is one of the
most sty li&h dressers in Honolulu. Call
and try on a suit we are always pleased
to show them.

well as the Liberals that interests of Co. was granted permission to lay a
co.iduit for its cable along the publicthe empire nowadays are so vast ana

complex that they are sorely in need
titt nvrsicht of a. man of broader

hic-h-wav- a from Waikiki to the Young

and more forceful powers, who should building, where the offices are to be lo-

cated. ,
be dissassociatea rrom tne aimospnere
of constant debate over the details of
such measures for instance as tne edu
cation bill, or the question or releasing
Patrick A. McIIugh, the member of
Parliament from North Leitrim, from
the penalty of contempt of a, petty Irish
court.

Starting at Sans Souci, the landing
place for the cable line, the cond f.t
will be laid along Kapiolanl Park, down
tc Drown street, to Lewis street, along
McCandless street, along the Kalia
road and Beach road, then up Queen
to .Alakea. along that street to King
and thence to the Young building.

Certain conditions are to be com-

plied with and the work will be done
under the supervision of Suporintn 1- -

The appointment of Mr. Chamberlain tlershin would have beenX received with cold disfavor by the op
y-.:-

;
r':;-- . ..;r;:i. 3Clothiriq Co. position and would nave Deen a rea rag

trv th Are-ln-nhobe- but nevertheless .It
'

ent Boyd.thprp i a. multitude of government sup
L-IIV-

1IT porters who would be glad to have him

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Street and Hotel near Bethel,

as chief, and the Associated Jr'ress is
informed from sources of undoubted
authenticity that Mr. Chamberlain's
claim to the premiership would have
been recognized as being better than
Mr. Balfour's had he not whenever oc-

casion presented itself urged Mr. Bal-fnnr- 'a

succession asrainst his own.

L

Onp Imnnrtant and stronJT point of
the late administration which has not
yet become generally known and appre
ciated and which it is feared Mr. Bal-
four will not fullv inherit, was Lord25 Per Cent Reduction Sale
Saiishurv's nersistent resistance to
Emperor William's efforts to entangle
Orreni Britain in an alliance witn uer

OF many. These efforts have been made
at intervals 3ince 1S95, and are likely to
be renewed now that Lord Salisbury

Ladies' Muslin Underwear The chief Immediate cause of appre-
hension, however, is. that Mr. Balfour
will be unwilling to either radically re-

duce the size of the unwieldy cabinet.
now numberinc 19. or make sweeping:o:- -

Modorn Oa-tHroo-

can be made as dainty as a boudoir.

Roll-Ri- m Dath Tub '

makts a fire appearance in such a room, as well as the otlu;- - fu'iifa-T

appliances requisite, if they ara up-to-da- te good-- , like iLn Lrn
in th above st re

We w;sh t j a special attention to the World Famed l)oul.i Clot.
They ate provided wilh either high or lo tanks as heen in the cut, hdJ
are as near noiseles-- i In their operation as closets can be made. Tht-yAi-

constructed on tbe syphon principle, which makes a strong mction that
thoroughly washes the b jwl. Thef-- e clotcts are sold under a written
guarantee, and are also guaranteed against leakage, no charge 1 ing u i i
for repairs.

Th v goods are not too expensive for the moderate priced hou f,
and tiioul-- he inspected by all.

Mr. Bath wilt call and give figures on work at any time. He alo

changes in it. Nowhere is its complete
reconstruction more earnestly urged
than amonrr the Conservatives them

Time was when it was considered economy to make Muslin Un-

derwear at home, but 'he rapidity and great excellence with which
the work can now be done by mac inery has changed all this. At
ourjTegmlar prices we fell Ladies' Muslin Underwear much cheaper
than you chii make it, and all this week we will eel I it at a re-

duction of 25 per cent. See display in our window with price3
plainly marked. Now is the time to buy a supply.

glVCS ail worn lmru&itu u uiui jus ptieunai eujiunriuu.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
The world is full of disease and

oain. Whoso fault is it? Every-

body's; therefore often the fault
of the sufferers themselves. Butf
the pressing question is, what to
do, how to relieve, how to cure.
What would become of us if
means were not found to destroy
disease? Why, then, of course,
disease would destroy us and tho
worid would be depopulated. Un-

til we learn how to prevent dis-

ease, we must be thankful for tho
means of abating and curing it
after it has seized upon us, and
stands, lite a savage with uplifted
axe, ready to take our lives. Es-

pecially do we need some sure
and speedy form of treatment
for those complaints whiclrare
universal, which arise in every
country and climate. We allude
to such ailments as Nervous and
General Debility, Hysteria, Scro--

fula, Chronic Diarrheal, Asthma,
Throat and Lung Complaints,
Blood Impurities, and the ills of
women and children. For these

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
come3 as near to being an actual
specific a3 any medicine yet dis-

covered. It is palatable as honey
and contains tho nutritive and
curative properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wfld Cherry. You may
almost say that it is life itself
embodied in a single article niado
by human hands. Dr. J. L. Car-ric- k

says: "I have had remark-
able success with it in the treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-

lous Affections. It is of special
value in nervous prostration and
depraved nutrition. It stimulates
the appetite and the digestion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into the circulation with
the food. I consider jt a marvel-

ous success in medicine." Every
doso effective. "It cannot dis-

appoint." Sold by all chemists.

telephone Whte 41.
0

PROGRESS BLOCK
Fort Street.

01A to
Furniture

VJ
StoreAnd Still

They Are
Coming:

selves, some of whom profess to fear
that unless the ministry is strengthen-
ed its support in the House of Com-
mons will rapidly dwindle. The Con-
servatives are doubtful whether Mr.
Balfour is sufficiently resolute to re-

create the ministry against the wishes
of most of his present official associ-
ates. The consensus of best informed
conservative opinion points to a list of
appointments something like the fol-
lowing as being the most likely:

Mr. Hanbury, the president of the
Board of Agriculture, to succeed Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h, the chancellor of
the exchequer, the announcement of
whose resignation was not received
with favor by the Conservatives, with
the exception of those who desire to see
the post of the exchequer filled by a
man committed to the principle of
preferential trade with the colonies.

Other candidates mentioned for the
exchequer are the Rt. Hon. James W.
Lowther, former parliamentary secre-
tary for foreign affairs; Lord George
Hamilton, secretary of state for India,
who is not considered to be a financier,
and Edgar Vincent, former financial
adviser to the Egyptian government
and of the Imperial Otto-
man Bank at Constantinople.

it is now considered probable that
Earl Halsbury will be succeeded as
Lord Chancellor by Fir R. B. Finlay, at
present attorney genf-nl- The manner
in which Lord Halsbury exercised his
prerogative in the appointments of
judges has caused considerable dissat-
isfaction. It is afst-rU-- d that many of
th- - appointees do not reach the high
stu: f'.ird previously maintained in the

courts.
Earl Cadogan, the Lord Lieutenant of

Ird:;nd. will probably be succeeded by
the Duke of Marlborough, the Earl of
Pembroke ar.d Montgomery, or the Earl
of Dudley. If the Duke of Marlborough
is appointed it will be due to his wife's
popularity os much as to the duke's
merits. The duke's name is also men-
tioned as the possible successor of the
iar-- l of Hopctoun as governor-gener- al

of Australia.
Should Mr. Ritchie resign the home

secretaryship George "Wyndham. now
chief secretary for Ireland,, is consid-
ered a promising candidate.

Lord Ashbourne's position as lord
chancellor of Ireland is acceptably , fill-

ed.
The Rt. Hon. r Edward Carson, the

solicitor general, and the Duke of Bed-
ford are strongly urged to succeed Lord
Jamei of Hereford in the anomalous
cabinet position of chancellor of the
duchy of Lancaster. Lord Hopetoun
is a secondary possibility.

The resignation of Lord George Ham-
ilton as secretary of state for India is
considered probable.

J. Austen Chamberlain, eldest son of
Joseph Chamberlain, may have a place
In the cabinet.

CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD cf the
Celebrated

Antesser-EGsc- li Creing
Association

We have excellent fttrage spate for rent

in a solid brick buildiRg. If you want to

store your furniture where it will be safe

for any length of time, notify ns wo will

pack it and move it tt our storage rooms.

Our charges are only 75c per

month for each ton lxeasurement. If any

of the furniture needs r p.iiring we can do

it for you also.

J AND

Beer
Preiiliii Pa

; Pile Lager :

FT,' F2

oyne Furniture Co., Ltd.it.

In cases anl barrels, Quart and tint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BBBR AT, POPULAR PRICES. Don't let th warm weather
find y without it. '7;- '-

H. Kackfeid & Comp'y, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.

Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania .Streets.

' Ice Delivered to any part of th
City.

Island orders proir.pi.ly filled.

?lahct? Blue till. P. O. Bx WI IJHH')V"W.iLILHJllfli iiii

w WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
Next ti A. A. Montano's Millinery Psrlors.

Remember this record breaking SALE will only last for a fe
days longer.

Take Advantage of It. Richardson of Stan-Baltimo- re

of blood- -
G29 King ftrcet, Wright Building; a!cocir2,r Fort and K ng Strc t.

Tel. Ii'ue JC51. P. O. Ii- - x 133
Trof. F. Mann

ford is dying in
pcifoning.

FreshKl 11S Nuuann 8t. Fln Calahahfs
Poi Tuaflays and

and Tapas.
Fridays.

i if ' r'
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If You Can Force aie o
Afford to Pay Chinese and Japanese Mattings

SiS (Mollis
At a Great Reduction

WARRANTS

Fire Claims Will Be

Withheld for the
Present

- a,

from $15.00 upward for. your Suit or Top

Coat, it would be simply "toying with

fate" 'to buy any other make than that
which bears this label.

4 .

Fire claimants who hold certificates

Our matting stock is too large aad we intend to reduce it by
forcing sales with unusually low prices. We will sell tke
entire stock at a loss and guarantee thesa prices to be much
the lowest in town.

4

It's taken nearly half a century and the sacrifice Of

hundreds of thousands of dollars in experimenting to perfect

the system and organization which has made possible the

present

PERFECTION OF
3THIN-BLOC- H CLOTHE- -.

I

of award will not be able to exchange
them for warrants until the govern-

ment has money on hand with which to
pay them. This decision was reached
yesterday morning1 at a conference be-

tween Governor Dole, Treasurer
Wright and representatives from the
banking institutions of the city. There
were present W. G. Irwin of Spreckels
& Co., C. M- - Cooke of the Bank of
Hawaii, F. E. Damon of Bishop & Co..

Extra Quality Fancy Matting
Excellent quality, fancy patterns we

offer this week at 25c yard or $10.00 per
roll. Special prices on lots of 'five or

. more rolls.

350 Rolls Fancy Matting
Very fine with excellent patterns.

We will close out at 18c per yard or
6 50 per roll. Special prices on oyer

fire rolls.
Th intelligent man nowadays knows eomething about good

clothes, and we are willing to submit Stein-Bloc- h Clothes to

th& most careful and intelligent scrutiny; besides, we stand

ready to "make good" to your entire satisfaction if you find

any shortcomings.

Great Reduction in Tapestry and Chenille
Table Covers

All in12x4 Chenille Table Covers $5.00 reduced to $3.50
$2.50 heavv duality

u
$f5to$353 5u.is ard Top Coats

" " "10x4 $4.00
" " "8x4 $2.50

12x4 Tapestry Table Covers $4.50
10x4 " 4' " $4 50

" " u6x4 $1.25
6x4 " " $2.00

u
((

$1 25J
$3.00
$3.00

.65
$1.254i

imitedM nerny,

"W. O. Smith of the Planters' Associa-

tion, Cecil Brown of the First National
Bank, and M.' Saito, Japanese ConsuL

None of the banks are willing to take
up the warrants If they were issued,
chiefly because of the many . unsettled
legal questions Involved, and Consul
Saito was not willing that his people
should discount their warrants, pre-

ferring to rely upon the representa-

tions to be made at Washington by
Japan.

It is not known exactly when the
warrants can be issued, though all are
signed and ready for delivery. The
government has about 1150,000 due from
the United States for interest paid on
bonds, and when this amount is re-

ceived probably a pro rata payment
will be made upon the first $500,000 in-

stallment. Aside from that it will not
be possible to provide for further pay-

ment until Congress meets again ajjd
makes the required appropriation or
authorizes the Territory to issue bonds.

Both the financial men, the Consul
and government officials were of the
opinion that to send out the warrants
at this time to be hawked about to the
highest bidder would be unwise and an
injury to the credit of the Territory.

A GlTiZEii'S SMY

Told by a FToiioluiu Citizen for
the Benefit of Honolulu

People.

Remnants at Bargains
About 400 odds and ends of wash materials of every descri-
ptionall lemnants of new materials and at great bargain.
Some are in dress lengths and many in short lengths.

CLOTHIERS
M EiitCIIANT AND FORT STilEKTS

4
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HA,IWTturnBazaarMental Limltod
Model Block. Fort Street

IUISee their display windows for rich and elegant goods

eooh as Ror"0 Bronzes, Ebony
Wore, X3llt Embroidered Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty I THE-- ECFEno,

The greatest importance attached to

the following is that it concerns a Ho-

nolulu citizen. It would lose three-quarte- rs

of its interest if it involved
some resident of Kalamazoo. Mich., or

oo o ovFlno'Pina Siltcs
: Light weight for summer wear, also striped

and plain.

N
lleary and Light

Woonsocket. R. I. Like all the testi
mony which has appeared here, and
like all which will follow about the

$5 Silver Filling, HOcI
$. - (So Called)"
$5 Gold FillingH, $1 Up

Fainleaa JCjctractUrn

aold Crown a .
White Crown
Uritlge HVrfc .

Full Set Teeth

The NO PAIN SPECIALISTS. We are doing Dental Work every day as near
PAIXLES3 as can be done, not only in the City of Honolulu, but in th World,
and will guarantee our work to be as good as ANY Dentist can produce. We are
GRADUATE DENTISTS, and have had MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE in the
practice of Dentistry. All our material is the VERY BEST made, r known to
the Dental profession. NO CHARGE for examinations. Ee eure you find the
rght place, Arlington Block, 213 Hotel Street, opposite Union, Honolulu.

Old Quaker remedy, Doan's Backachesngoo Si I Kidney Pills, it comes from residents
fellow citizens and neighbors. No
other remedy can show such a record Office Hours Week days till 6; Sunday

till 12; Saturday night.of home cures. Read this case:
Mrs. Emma Vieira, of King street

Rich Embroidered

inon Bod Sproadi
Grass Linens in the piece in a ariety of colors.

Table Linens in the latest patterns
P. O. Box 820.Telephone Main 296.Honolulu; C. J. Austin. Government!this city, says: "For three or four

years I had the misfortune to be af Thcosophical SocietyXurwry; J. E. Higglns, Honolulu.
flicted with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
be better imagined that described. I .... LTR. THOMAS PRIME
have two children, and it was of course
difficult for me to attend to them

Will Lecture on

EVOLUTION

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
101S Smith St., near King.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low price,
as we have a large stock oa hand.

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. while oppressed with suffering. The
way in which I found relief eventually
was by using Doan s Backache Kid
ney Pills, procured at the Hollister Thursday. July 31, 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL (Back of Opera
House.)

jnoi a minute snouiu ue iuai uu a.
child shows symptoms of cholera in-

fantum. The first unusual looseness of
the bowels should be sufficient warn-
ing. If immediate and proper treat-
ment is giren, serious consequences will
be averted. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
sole reliance of thousands of mother
and by its aid they have often saved
their children's lives. Every household
should have a bottle at haul. Get it
today.. It may save a life. Benson,
Smith Jk Co., L.U., wholesale ageats,
sell it. ' "

Sir Arthur Lawley is the new gov-
ernor, of the Transvaal.

Drug Co.'s store. They did me, a large
amount of good, as I now -- testify. I
should certainly recommend those who Regular Members Meeting Tuesdays

- jgg lO to s& es have backache or any other form of CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.at 7:4a p. m.

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND sold
from $1.50 to $1.75 per cubic yard,

kidney trouble to try Doan s Backache
Kidney . Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
per box (six boxes 5,2-50- Mailed on
receipt of price by the Hollister Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.Lunch Oysters

Shrimp Special low price In fMSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or rock sand.Remember the name Doan's. and take

no other.. 4

t

4 New Talking IVIachinesPork and Beans
Kidney Beans COMMON DRAT, $j.0 er day.

LARGE DRAT, $6. per day.FARMERS' INSTITUTE HOLDS

AN INTERESTING SESSIONPalace Salmon
Tt
t PBICES $15. $20, $35'(Continued from Page L)

cows and work horses. They had fully
demonstrated the profitable growing of
pineapples, which, with the establish-
ment of two canneries in the near fu

M. R. COUNTER
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

. May & .. Ltd.
22 Telephones 24--

ture, alone assured prosperity to the Sold for Cash Big Stock of t
or Records

Time Payments- - Always on Hand ;
REPAIRING A
SPECIAIiTX..

Fine AeFBortment of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

X Fort Street, Honolulu. -

M MM t M M M M M --M M t M M H H f
You HII Know

of the purity and the cleanliness of the brewing

methods of

If you don't, just Tisit the brewery amd see.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

Fort 8treet,

community. Dairying- and growing- - of
meats of various kinds for the. local
markets offer greater inducements to
the live stock interests than can be
found in most farming sections. The
impression generally prevails that
thousands of acres are necessary to
grow live stock. It would be better for
Hawaii if every pound of meat and
dairy product were Imported than to
have the present pastoral interests,
when occupying tillable soil, conducted
as they now are. We have outgrown
the pastoral age. Experiment stations
were needed in the producing sections
of the Territory. J

A discussion which followed covered
butter raising, standard of milk, rheu-
matic cattle, rkse growing, etc. Air.
Clark said that the principal thing
which the soil of the Islands lacked
was phosphate. This affected all man-
ner of animals.

W. H. Rice of Llhue spoke of grass
for horses and cows and the difference
of the seasons on tne mainland and
in Hawaii in which certain grasses are
best for them. Alfalfa grows 6o well
that he cuts about every twenty-fiv- e

days, except in winter. He finds noth-
ing to equal buffalo grass for graz-
ing. He considered, as did Mr. Clark,
that lantana was a good thing for the
soil in some respects. '

Among those who took part in Lhe
discussions were Jared G. Smith. U. S.
Experiment Station; Franz Buchholtz.
South Kona. Hawaii; Byron O. Clark.
Wahiawa. Oahu ; W. H. Rice, Ldhue,
Kauai: II. G. Krauss. Kameharreha

Hawaii Sliinpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PR1NT- -

lng office. The publisher of Hawaii
Sblnpo, tbe only daily Japacae paper
pablisned In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. EHIOZATVA. Proprietor.
T. BOG A, editor.

Editorial and Prlatlar Cffle US
Smith St.. above King. P. O. Bex W7.

Telephone Main 77.

Pure Beer Is a perfect food. The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
insist on having the Pure Genuine Articfe.
Rainier Beer $ represents the standard of
highest purityVVThere Is nothing superior to
be found.y

Rainier Bottling Works
Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

ALL KINDS OF

Mr. I. W. Gill. Secretary of tfce

Harrison Mutual Burial
Association

is increasing in membership daily.
of Wellston. Ohio, writes May 25. 1902. We organized trie

HarritoSI?tSl Burial Association here one year '"" e

membership of nearly 4,000 and expect to increase it to double that number

dUrFo?nformforrVffardinff the Association, call of th
Xo. 399 Beretania St., or on ay member of the Association.

Goodyear Bnbber Co.
VL K. PEAKS. PreeUent,

Cai rraztclseo. CaL. D.IJSchool: C. KoeTHrxr. Kaneohe. Oahu; J

W. P. Thomas. Wahiawa; H. J. Rhodes.



TH t
AN ATTACK ON

MISSIONARIES
Get the Most

Out of Your Food
You don't and can'tif your stom

MONtY TO RE-

BUILD CAMPANILE
THB PACIFIC ,

Csnnkcial IdYertiser
ach is weak. A weak stomacn

-- - I ..t.tTTvn'pnw Tulv 19. An account
VENICE, July 18. oav"n trn ha cached here' o the details of an ! doea nof . digest all that is OrdiV4i.tlSO SMITH F.DITOB,

osini, a descendant or an
everal ', assault committed on some Methodist ji..jj-- tafcgn into it. It gets tired
bank-- t .mi3ionaries Korea

.
b Japanese fails to difTCStJULY 29

TUESDAY doees, and who is now a weauuy
,E nt tlOO.000 ' coolies about the latn oi last momu. -

er or pew iui -- -
Bishop Moore of the M. E. Church was ia Wasted.w1

MKnUri the Campanile- - xe
Amoncr the signs of a weak stom

contribution has created great emotion. en route to the town of Soowonto to
dedicate a church his party was at-

tacked by Japanese coolies who were
building the railroad from Seoul to
Fusan. With the bishop were his young
daughter and. Messrs. Apponzeller and

ach are uneasiness after eating, fits
of nerv ous headache, and disagree-

able belching. '

"I have taken Hood's SarsapariUa' at
S'wearer and all of the party sunereo. different times for stomach troubles, and a

. . i halmst CftVMl hiS A

skull from a crushing blow. Apponzel- - j been greatly benefited by Its use. I would
not be without it In my family. I am troui. .o struck down by a blow from

I ' :wa- - j
bled with weak stomach and nausea and
find Hood's Sarsaparilla invaluable," E. B.

UicKHU, W, Chester, Pa.

a club, and Swearer, the other mission-

ary, was struck w ith a piece of cord-woo- d,

which gashed his head across the

When MorosinI left Venice ne

poor.
The architect, Boni. to whom, with a

committee, has been given the workof
the Campanile, has been

entrusted a so with the emendation and
care of all the other Venetian

ofBoni is a director
tTe excavations at the Roman forurru

decorations of the
TahnsovtnoeKggetta is Proceeding Sat-

isfactorily under Signor Bonis care.
In addition to the bronze gates, which

found Intact, the whole front cor-
nice? with, three marble bas reliefs was

undamaged and thefound practically in--
bronze Mercury was only slightly

3Tmong the bricks of which Campa-
niles as built have been found Roman
bricks from Aqullea. the birthplace of
the .Venetians, evidently brogt as
relics of their old home, portion of

to have been hollowedthe lower prove
and filled with rubbish.

'
... Events in Peru.
NEW YORK. July 19. The govern

forehead to he bone and may have per Hood's Sarsaparilla
manentlv injured one eye. The Japa The Standard for Over Half a Century

.MIT-.-T-.- O 1and Pillsnese Minister at Seoul immediately put
In motion all the machinery at his com- -

Strengthen and tone the stomachthe caDture and punish
and

-
the whole digestive system.ment of the assailants. It does not ap-

pear that any racial feeling caused the IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE, Distributors Jattack.

To:Let

THE ARMY UNIFORM.

Wing to see the UnitedIt is a new
States Armr striking out for Itself in

As a general
the matter of uniforms.

The earlything it has been a copyist.
continental uniform was. In all but the
combination, of; colors, a French con-

ception; and the Napoleonic sty'e in-

fluenced the uniform worn in the war

of 1S12. For a while, during the Kos-

suth excitement, the Army wore a

Hungarian hat; but the Influence of

France continued Wong, and was seen
and dragoonwar serviceIn the Mexican

uniforms. At the outbreak of the Civil

War France was, the paramount mili-

tary 'power of Europe and we even took
' Thecostume.to her flashy zouave

and . tQuU-dres- s

French fashion. ,in
dress, prevailed up

some earsev&tWW then gave
to the and shoul-

der
Helmetway to the German.

knot supplanted chapeau. kepi and

epaulet. At the same time there was

an eruption of orders" on the Army

breast, medals of various societies be-

ing worn after the fashion of European
This fashion still..stars and crosses.

'prevails and is becomingf a bit ridicu-

lous.
When thi' war' With' Spain came on

with its tour-- . of.;, tropica! service, the
Army borrowed the khaki uniform of

th British Army in'. India. It was a
good investment. We did not take the
Ilritish hat' but got 'the clothes; and
they proved themselves comfortable in

hot weather and Inconspicuous amid
dry vegetation It was felt, however,

which merges with anythat a color
kind of vegetation would be better, so

the Army will soon be dressed in a
kind of olive drab, the trousers being

cut short .at the knee and leggings or

bound cloths substituted. The typical

American service, hat will be retained,
although Its color may be made to

Mr ftf thi uniforms. Thus ar- -

ment will entertain at a banquet on

July 24th, in the palace, the members OR
of the diplomatic corps and their xam-ille- s.

the presidents of the legislative LeasBchambers, members of courts or jus- -
ASo Solii thP mavor of Lima and other nota

. , '
ui T.imn ppru. corresDond- -

ent of the Herald. The government
sanitary authorities are Investigating

ath at a woman who ar- -
; . ..

The following desirable properties
upon moderate terms:rived in Callao on the steamer Palena

from Panama, It is reported to have

Electric
Desk
Fans

and take a look at the
display in our ehow

windows.
1 q feranii ne-- and modern cottages-

nn TiArPtajiia street wesibeen a yellow fever case.

Bale 'at Christie's. street.
9 rvittntr en Kukui Hill, near the IS WORTH SEEINGITnew YORK. July 19. Two interest corner of Beretania ana xsuuanu ois.
3 Cottage en South street near Queening sales have just been held at Chris-

tie's, one consisting of porcelain, sculp street.
43 Cottages on Chamberlain streetture, furniture and old French tapes Oil$85.near Queea street.trv .and the other of jewels and lace,
5 Store in Orpheum block on Fortcables the London correspondent of the

street.ii ii a r9 (rfiteenth century gold
c t.t,a f th nrea of one acre, sit- -pendant containing a miniature of

Queen Elizabeth, fetched the top price ! An w. Arar nt Routh and Hale- -

kauila streets, and suitable for storage
nnrTWiaes. M- - for a Duiiaing site iorof the sales, 520,250.

.f. -
Great Fire in Ecuador.

The amount of comfort an electric fan will cive this
kind of weather cannot be too highly estimated. Want on

don't you? Phone ns and we will send one to your oflio

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.
Telephone Main S90.

warehouses er factory.
i RuiiA!nr nit n t Kamolliili. front--

in v m nraTvnnd extension of RapidNEW YORK, July 19. A large loss of
iif is retorted in the great fire, cables Transit te Kalmuki. area one acre.

rayed the Army will be distinctively

clad for perhaps ,the .first time in its
history; It wUl be neither French. Ger-

man. Italian nor Russian, but Ameri-

can.
As to the full dress uniform, that will

remain about as it is. though why it
should be keptraXfcH ft a puzzle to lay-mp- n.

There is majesty and power

the Guayaquil (Ecuador) correspondent o ii.u hiillrilnc lnta on Kaalhee av- -
o-- mcc 0

BAGS of seeds find e?eds

in PACKAGES, for ihe
garden and the kitchen,
of ever variety, jusf-- ar-

rived and guaranteed
fref--

Thepupply of MEDICI-
NAL SHEDS, BIRO
SEED and PURE '
HE ItftS ha always been
our specialty, which, of

course also applies to our
pure DKUGSahd MED-

ICINES

Our dipplay of over a
hundred dried grasses,
nea ly bundled and label-

ed is very interesting
Come in and get a

of the Herald. The number of victims enue and opposite the Experimental
Station at MakiKi.has not been ascertained. The home

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.less are being cared for as quickly as
n.0ihia hv tho eovernment omtmia, 10 Rice land at Alea, Ewa.enough in a great, corps of armed and
Action is being taken-t- o alleviate ais

Aian nhM landa suitable for agricul
disclDlined men to impress the specia tress. tural and otker purposes in different
tor without tricking 'the soldiers In

Aid of Ouban Planters. parts of this Island.
feathers and gewgaws. .The nice

clothes and ornaments cost more than Apply teHAVANA. July IS. The Senate has

WORLD RENOWNED

The Wines of Bsfi
Tn a T .T a --NT SWISS COLOUT .. .,,1

Who own and conduct the

Largest Vineyard In tho World

they come to. appointed a committee to decide wheth-
er the agricultural and cattle industries Kaplolani Estate, Ltd;

So far the summer, has been an espe
m r?uha. need assistance, and if so, to

nmmn mwns to aid them. Thecially good one for stock. It has rained
pnrtueh to keep grass : and sorghum nr (i fvn oflfl trt assist cane-srrowe- rs

irrigation. But for is nroDosed. and it lis also suggested
that a bounty or t oe piuthe lantana, which has spoiled so much

rA nanturaire. milk would be a drug cow imported into the Island. HONOLULU CANDY Have done more to make California famous than any other industry
n the market. in the State." "'V: Ffower . ,;,
"Are there women In Heaven?" asks COMPANY'S The wonderful success of

the-Atlant- a tomniiuuuu. j
Did you ever ee a picture of a male. Seedskneel? The question is are any men ANNEX AT THE ithere? - Ail Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OK

Mr. Bryan'a Commoner says: "The Ladies Merchants' Fair 25c Per Dozen
Packages.Kansas City :piatf rfn Is not a thing to

ma from." Verr likely. Neither is it a
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use ana are jiwtiy
acknowledged to be the -Ilka

soft0 thick, Will Make Candy inglossyhairthins to run on.
i

'

7--
Mlntr Wont Strike. Boot Toblo Alnoo

Are served in All the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.Such as New- -
Run's Hcspi. Public oB listercidk produce.INDIANAPOLIS. July 19. When the

such as Stick Candy, Peanut, Cocoa- -
Irealize that it

their ilonylosminers convention met, today it was
evident that all probability of a strike It:call cannut Candy. Chocolate, Cream Drops

per cent, auiaaies and Hand-mad- e Goods which will be?I t .
wno wisn 10 kiv
Newbxo's Hespi- - Drug Co;

FORT STREET.
sold hot. v

had utterly vanished. The anthracite
men who have favored a strike were
practically unanimous in declaring that
It would have been, unwise . to order a
general strike, i The chances are that

On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
J by following jobbers:

WOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD. JOS. HARTMANN CO,

GXDMES & McTIGHE. B. I. SHAW A CO.
QONSAL.VES & CO. CAMARA & CO.

3".
cidk a tnal win soon
become convinced of
thufact, because, by
iltKttmvIn? the dead

This display will Interest the younger

element.tf fwrm nt wnrlc tlO- - Dealers In Pure Drugs, Chemi
Am (ha hnfr mot. itthe convention will finish Its work to Mixed Candy In 50c boxes; every fifth cals and Chemical Glassware ofmakes dandruff, lauing"day and it will be ended by the adop-

tion of tho recommendations of Presi hair ana turn, sniue every description. ,box contains $1 In silver; and mixed yimposBibuiaes.
candy in SI boxes; . every tenth boxGentlemen 'contains. 5 In gold.

dent Mitcheli..'w(th'. ifa exception of
amendments in th ihatter of bringing
the assessments upon the members of
the union. At the opening, this morn

find It equally as valuable, for
it nnrim like a.eh&rm.avea dd Handsome rings, souvenir spoons and WM. G, IRWIN & CO., LTDon bald neaaa.
Fer Seie etetl nrsVOeee Pnq S Jewelry-give- n away'as presents in eving "Mother Jones was given the floor.

She made an address which was en ery box; see affidavit on file at booth. tPm n. Tr-wt- n .Prenident and Managei
thusiastically applauded. She declared Claua Bpreckels.... First Vice-rreslde- niTino 'co. LTD.. Candy, Booth in aisle between main

Axente

JLrc Wots KsnSeB'esSetll
En JPWMIE mJEJEM,?

Purity and Perfection is bound to make

ML JL fflJTJLJLJL JLJL&IEM
the popular beer of Honolulu as it is through out the
United State. Order a dozen for home use. It is
pale, wholesome and delicious.

that before-comin- g to Indianapolis she
hail f.nvornl a: irenefal strike but sir.e W. M. Giffard...Secona vice-tTeaia- ni

tr vr mitnw Jr.. .Treasurer and Secbuildings, "Walklki side.
Seorr W. Rosa Auditorcoming to. the. convention she h.d

reached the opinion that the conclusion
ranntioil h t ho rffiera.tea to avoid SUCh Palace Grill Elite BIdg , over BUGAR FACTORS

ANDu- -a O i ICE CREAMa movement was the wisest course. She
.. urged the delegates to oppose at the

Congressional elections this fall every
man who was favorable to "govern

I Mdl t IX tU.-- PARLOK6 Commission AgentsSidney Boyd, Prop.'IV' ment by injunction." .
The Good B.oads Movement.

AGENTS FOR THENew York Dental ParlorsBethel St., near Hotel.

Oceanic Steamship CompanyTIIH PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIALST, PAUL. July 19. President Hill of LOVEJOY & CO.
AO E NT 8.

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 208.

ISTS.the Great Northern has placed at the Of San Francisco. Cal.A Higu-Grad- e Cafe TTimArA nt Tnnl ran testlfv that 'wedisposal of Colonel R. W." Richardson,
have extracted their teetn witnout pain.good roads expert for the United States

government, a complete train with the All eental worK aone paimessiy, ana in
h luc nnsslhla manner hv ErraduntePriva t rMm8 for ladles and their

i..ti r.r tairtmr it nvcr th Hnos of I Mcorta: eourteeus waiters; light re- - dentists who are specialists In their pro
fresamente. fession. Have your aeniai worit tuenueathe system wherever he sees fit with to by competent dentists at the Oil and Steamout cost. The train will be employed ORLAN CLYOE CULLEN NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.

In maklnir demonstrations of road The New Tork Dental Parlors do wore
building through the northwest.: The I business thaa any other Institution of its

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor- -
kind in the world, and our guarantee l9riHt nf onpratlne the train will aDProx- - r.v IT. S. jfareni urac, unixea siaiee back mt It.imate J100 a day and an itinerary of 100 Tradeand Foreign Patents, Caveats, Doa't coafuse Us with the eheae dennays is piannea, represenung me

alent of a cash subscription from the Marks and Copyrights.
No. 700. 7tk Street. K. W. tists.

1

THE COMING FUEL. IS OIL.
The best burner for oil is &
of the W. N. Best OU Buralns;
Bystem.

Lambert's Steam Motor 1

ahead ef the ordinary engrin

fcr convenience, simplicity lm-- i

economy.

flrca.t Northern of H0.00O. Tlie conces

Mortgage Loans

, W shall be pleased to
applications for loans

upon choice business or resi-'den- ce

real estate Becurity.
In the scrutiny of such ap-

plications the following points
will receive consideration :

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Security as U

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection, etc.

The amount applied for must
not be greater than 50 per
cent of the value of the Becu-
rity conservatively estimated.

0 - flCsion of the Great Northern insures the PP. "VSggS; p. c. eJ PLATEShoidinir nf th National Good Roads Clevahon
convention here during the week of the e. Durnc Ton 5TAriONAy ConcnsH0T1CEthe state ir.

ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDINGTrade WitH 8outb. Africa. help, or advice, ts Invited to comma- -
NEW TORK. July 19. Further in nicate. either In person or by letter,

with Ensign Hattle E. Larrabee, maqulries at Cape Town : into the trade
For particulars inquire of

W. E. HOWELL
Room 611 Stangenwald BldK- -

?fect.wrvicw Ve,Kcal5.h'o$5 0situation In South Africa tend to show tron oi me cairanon Army woman'i Tit TeethIndustrial Home. 4tt JOn, --treet Ho-- Gold
wn,f - 6 00

Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00
rvtid Filling 1 00

that the Increase of American trade is
solely owing, cables the London corre-
spondent of the Tribune, to the war in
freight rates from New York to South

NOTICE OP POWER OF AT KiWor Filline tO

If money is an object to you, comeTORNEY.Africa. So far most or tne increase and nee us. We will tell you in ad- -
o In nrnduc RTid breadstuff S. Amerl .jtrce exactly what your work will

Henrj Waterhonse & Comp'y,

Stck, Bond, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
Tel. Mala 313.

can flour ousting Australian and Ar RISDON IROIN3 WORKS
Mechanical and Hydraulic Enftlneers

HONOLULUTin iMim

Territory. W. L. Howard is authorisedgentine. All complain or the conservai
Ism of the British, who refuse conces - .U4 pvnui Ji, O llt'l1"

cost. No charge for examination.
ATI our instruments are thoroughly

terili zed-Hour-
s,

8 to 6: Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladles in attendance.
Room 4, Elite building, Hotel street.

the Palolo ISiuns, raja 111c tuinrffm'nun.i, r i ney. His office will be withare cheerfully granted by pliant and ' Land and Improvement Cenergetic Americans. ' 6231 a F. COOKE.

"
- - :. , rr

rr



BY AUTHORITY. Auction SaleTELEGRAPH

Hawaii is especially BnpceDlib'e to inject peste, mainly owing to climatic
In order to protect Flor culturistp, HorticaUu'is s and the like, we Lave
the most approved Insecticides direct from the Eastern Manufacturers.

I
v. s

- ,
;

- Is thoroughly reliable in killing Worms, Lice, Bugs, Sow Bugs, etc

Tfiirlp iifce h
For Scale on Trees and in conservatories.

Grape Dust
'For Mildew on Rosegj Fruit, Mellons, Grapes, ete, '

Fir Tree II 1 ri:
For Green and Black Fly, Wooly Aphis, Red Spider, Mealy Bug, Brown
and White Scale Ant-- , Caterpillar, Grubs, Lice, etc., etc.

I

Pacific Hardware Co.i Ltd.Lantana Grabbers
A Perfect Success PORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

. HONOLULU.

4

TAX APPEAL COURT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Court
of Tax Appeals for the First Judicial
Circuit, Island of Oahu, will sit in the
Tax OfUce, Judiciary Building, 0:1 Fri-
day, August 1st. 1902, at 1:30 p. in., to
hear such appeals as may be brought
before it.

" E. C. WINSTON.
President cf the Court of Tax Appeals

for the Island of Oahu.
Honolulu, July 28. 1902. :33

PACIFIC LODGE HI 822
A. F. & A. M.

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Pacific Lodge. A. F. & A.
M., at Masonic Temple, this (Tuesday)
evening, July 23, at 7:30 o clock.
WORK IN THE THIRD DEGREE.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge. Lodge
le progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to attend.

By order, of the R. W. M.a F. MURRAY.
Secretary,

EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. 1,

I. O O. F.

There will be a regular meeting of
Excelsior Lodge o. L I. o. O. F., at
its hall on Fort street, this Tuesday
evening, July 29, 1902.

INITIATORY DEGREE.
Members of Harmony Lodge and all

visiting brethren are cordialy Invited
to attend. A. F. CLARK, N. . G.

L. L. LAPIERE. Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEET
INU.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING & CON- -
: STRUCTION CO., LTD.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
directors of the Hawaiian Engineering
& Construction Company, Limited, a
meeting of the stockholders of the com
pany has been called to be held at the
office of W. R. Castle, Merchant St.,
Honolulu, on Saturday. August 2, 1902.
at 10 a. m., to consider an increase of
the capital stock.

PHILIP M. LANSDALE,
6233 Acting Secretary.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE
NO. ft, K. OF P.

1

THERE WILL BE A REGULAR
convention of the above named Lodge
Wednesday evening July 30, In Har
mony Hall, at 7:30. -

WORK IN THE THIRD RANK.
Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic

No. t and all sojourning brothers are
invited to attend.

B. S. GREGORY,
, K-- of R. & S.

NOTICE

AT a! SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
?dvie-atio- Comoanv. Ltd.. held on
Monday. July 28th. 1902. Mr. James A
Kennedy was duly .elected President of
said company for the unexpired term,
vice Mr. J.' Ena, resigned. .

i C. H. CLAPP.
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 2Sth, 1902. 6223

NOTICE.

DURING MY . TEMPORARY AB-spn- ee

from the Territory all business
in connection with this consulate will
be in charge of Mr. Goo Kim Ful, who
will be acting consul.

YANG WEI PIN
6233 H. I. C. Ms Consul.

NOTICE.

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE
birthday of His Imperial Majesty will
be celebrated on Wednesday, the 30th
day of July. There will be no reception
at this consulate.

YANG WEI PIN,
6235 II. I. C. M.'a Consul.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE
bills of lading will be Issued by this
company. Instead of shipping receipts
as heretofore.

.Freight will be received under the oia
form of shipping receipt up to October
1st. 1902,. but after that date me oui
nf ladlncr onlv will be accepted.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu. June 10th. 102. 5192

STOCKHOLDER MEETING.

TIIH ANNUAL MBETINO OF THI1
stockholders of tke McCabe. Hamilton j

& Uenny Co.. Ltd., hum been called by
the Yife President for Tuesday, juiy
29th, 1902, at 4 o'clock . m., at the of
fice of the company, 19 Queen street.

B. . HOLT.
Secretary.

Hsuslulu. T. K., July ait. 1902. 6227

MEETING NOTICE.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEKT- -
intr er the waiKiKi liana oc. iau,oclation will be e! oa Thursday, Jn'y
n. 1902. at t:7,9 'Iek . m., at the

fllce of Ashley Parts.
. H. . WOOTTliS.

S2t Sectary.

NOTICE.
J

TUB POWER OF ATTORNEY
clven by me to Sue Leong dated July
Slst. 101. and recorded In Utwr zz on
pages 241 Sc. 249 in the Registry Office
In Honolulu is hereby revoked.

8St NO TING KWAI.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

DURING MY ABSENCB FROM
the Territory of Hawaii, Mr. Y. P.Ofra
will art for me under full power of at-
torney.

C. 8HIOZAWA.
Hen., July 33. !. 23

KOTiCE.

DR. R. W. ANDERSON. THE DEN-tlP- t,

will leave for a shcrt visit to the
coast. Will return and resume his
practice on Sept. 1st. 233

OF

Valuable Properly
O-X-

Liliha Street

OS SATURDAY, AUGUST 2L

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOOW.

That desirable lot of land slteat
side of Liliha street makal of

Wyllie street, and about sspostfto taa
residence ot iir. J. Rl Gait, aorta

sn Liliha street cf st 2t

feet as.4 containing an area f akoat--

9 arcea Itapld Transit cars

hie

For further particulars aa4 tnn
and conditions of sale, enquire of

JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER. .

Ruction Sale
OF

Valuable Properly
IN

Nuuanu Valley

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 2r

AT M O'CLOCK NOOK,

That desirable block of land oa Nn
nu avenue Immediately makal Ml

adjoining the premises ' ef 'Mf. ;H.
Schultse. This lot has a fronta 4

about 254 feet on Nunantr aTnnt
depth on mauka side of about KJ Ut,
and on makal side "of Shoot S94 st.
and on rear boundary (through, which

the stream flows) about J36 feC Total

area is about 414 acres.

For, further particulars and term

and conditions of sale, inquire of
'

JAS. I MORGAN; '

AUCTIONKEa.

RICH Ii;ANE
IN---, ...... M

Central Kona

FOR SALE
Dy order of REINNE ItODAKET,

Trustee. I offer for sale those enun
parcels of land situate at. Onoull. Bomm
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described In
Roval Patent (Grant) No. 1162 to F. O.

Sehulsc, and containing 174 acres. Roy
al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awaanm
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situats
at Keopnka and Onoull, Island ct Ha-
waii.

This ta a tract of land of over III
acres, situated In the most fertile snd
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii- -

It faces the new Government road, tx- -
tesds to the sea, and Is five minuter
walk from Kealakekua tsay, Dy way
of the old Government road which runs
through the property. Portions of tns
land are already under cultivation.

Thi tract la so situated that It i
aDout midway between K&ilua and
Hookena, and five miles .from ,

rapoo-po- o,

three most important ports of the
Kona district. It has sulilcient eleva-ttr.- n.

runnine uu to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, and
Its soil is well adapted to the growth

fugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying.
or for the promotion or uivtrsuu
farming.

Occupants of this land have eaey ac-

cess to several ports for export. nd
with the advent of the Kona Railroad
will find themselves in close commn-nleatio- n

with the thriving City of IIHo.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-

portunity for the exporting of farm
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kena Sugar
Co., considerable portions of this land
can be successfully planted to sugar
an.
This la nt of the most splendid op-

portunities for a good Investment that
has seen put .upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAfAES F MOGAR,
C5 QUEEN STREET.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Fort Itrtet. Opposite Wilder

LUNCHES FERVXD,-Wit- h

Tea. CofTee. Hoda Water,
Ginger Als or Milk.

0n from T a. m. to It p. m.
Birckars' ZUqulsltas Speelalty.

BREVITIES

The Arizona drought remains un--
brrken.

Typh6Id fever is developing1 in Nome

uoavici iracy is sua at large-nea- r

Seattle.
The health or Queen Wilheimina is

improving'. . -

A beer.tru3t is eald to be In process
of formation.

Cholera has invaded the royal pre-
cincts of Peking.

Gov. La Follette of Wisconsin has
been renominated.

Russia proposes a national conft-renc- e

to deal with trusts.
Augrust 9th is the date fixed for King

Edward's coronation.
Leffie, queen of the gypsy tribes of

Pennsylvania, Is dead.
Dr. John Flood, a San Francisco phy

sician, has gone insane.
The Gage libel suit against the Times

is on trial in Los Angeles.
John W. Mackay is suffering from

heat prostration in London.
-- The invading Colombians have been

beaten, back from Nicaragua.
The Isla de Luzon has been ordered

from Manila to San Francisco.
Lillian Ru? st-l- l s automobiles, said to

be worth $30,000. have been barned.
Persia suffered severe property de

struction by reason;Of an earthquake.
The Egyptian sphinx Is said to be

decaying, as a result of climatic chang
es. ..v. , . - - -

The Denver, Northwestern and Pa
cific Railroad will extend to San Fran-
cisco,! .

An anarchist believed to have had
designs on the King has been arrested
in Italy. " ' 1

E. H. Harriman has succeeded Chas.
H. Tweed as ir-jside- of, the Pacific
Mail Co. . . '

Two attempts of the revolutionists in
Nicaragua to capture Blueflelds were
frustrated.

New York butchers will erect n mil
lion dollar slaughtering house and fight
the beef trust.

The unions intend to raise half a mil
lion dollars for the support of the strik
ing coal miners.

St. Vincent has been In the throes of
more severe earthquakes and the people
are panic stricken. . - - - v.- i

In a typhoon in the Philippines, toe
customs schooner Shearwater was lost
with la of her crew. . -

Four were killed In - Cumberland,
Tenu., in a quarrel between negro min
ers and white officials. '

.

The King of "Wurtemburg saved th
lives of three German aeronauts who
fell into Lake Constance.

Oving.to a fuslllaVie of bullets an at
tempt to hold up a Rock Island passen-
ger train in Texas failed.

One bandit and two officers are re
ported killed as a result of a battle
with Colorado train robbers.

A Well-to-d- o middle-age- d man, wear
ing a.diamond, was killed while robbing
a chicken house near Downey, Cal.

. The Earl of Cadogan has resigned the
lord lieutenancy of Ireland. He may
be succeeded by the Duke of Marlbor
ough.,--. . : , , ,

The ; body of Merrill, who broke Jail
with 'Tracy and was afterwards killed
by the latter, has been identified and
buried,?

Flootls in Central Iowa have destroy
ed the! vorn and wheat crop to a large
extentj The damage wili be nearly

Thetxuban government nas maao xor
mal ririPtest against language critical
of twm'ubans uttered by Uorsui uen
eral Bragff. 'v '

Gen.J Jacob H. Smith, who gave the
"kill and burn" order in Samar, has
been reprimanded by the President and
nut on; the retired list.

A girl jumped into the fliississippi ai
St. LdUis for. the sake of. being rescued
bv TLienmond Pearson ?Hobson. He
saved li'er but she had a narrow escape,

Secretary,, Mr. Brodriek.. sharply crit-
icised Gen. Buller, ending by saying
that he was a gooa pi-av- tuuuuaim- -

Ex-Presid- Steyn has sailed for
Eurooe. He is in a pitiable state irom
enteric, fever. His arms, and legs are
n.irtiallv raralyzed and he is unable
to oiiett his eyelids. . '

Wrt. i CasDer. an American, accepted
the challenge to fight Capt. Wester of
thp Swedish Army. Casper was on
hand at the appointed time but Wester
did r.ot appear. The latter may be driv
en frcm the army.

Henry Tichenor of Indiana la said to
be slated for the position or Assistant
sTPiarv bt the Treasury, w. JJ. By
num, rormeriy cnairman ci nwr
nmocratic National Committee, Is to
be appointed a member of the Board of
General Appraisers.

' A Gruesome Find.
CHICAGO, July 19. In a room on the

second floor of 38 West Adams street
the body of a man was found last night
In an advanced stage of decomposition.

It had lain there two days and a rope
around the neck, with one end tied to
the knob of a closet door, showed that
the man had hanged himself by throw
irirr the roDe over the door. A note was
found addressed. "My Brother. J. J.
Wise. 240 Third Street. Philadelphia."
On the back of a pnotograph of an at-

tractive looking woman was written:
"Ycti will find her (my wlfe in Webbs- -

vine, Mass., with a man named I incn.
and she will never prosper ror wnat
she has done."

The body was sent to tne count)
morgue.

To Fight a Champion.
STOCKTON, Cal., July 19 For his

battle with Champion Gans on the 24th,

Itufe Turner is training as he never
trained before. Heretofore he has nev
er bien in perfect condition for a bat--
tio g on his natural stamina an.l
hitting powers to bring home the mon-
ey, lie i3 careful and painstaking In
all his work now and expects to enter
the ring in better condition tnan ever
before. Instead of training as he pleas- -
r he is taking advice and assistance

of men who understand the business.
He has cut out his road work and dally
takes on several mucn neavier men
than himself.

. t
Drouth In Miisiesippi.

JACKSON, Miss., July 19. Twenty
counties In Mississippi are surrerirg
from the effects of a disastrous drouth
and in over one-ha- lf of this number the
corn crop has been utterly ruined while
otton has been damaged from 60 to 73

per cent. In Tallahatchie county forest
fires are raging. The drouth area In
the delta Is spreading and the latest re
ports state that in counties where the
prospects were excellent two weeks ago

1

thtre has been great deterioration.

during this hot .;

weather by having your veran--

das and lanals shaded with our

new style ; V-

Porch
Shades

We have Just received another

large shipment of them, and are

mow prepared to fill all orders.

They come la several colors, and 4

are cheap and durable.

Window
Shades

All aises'osl'tiand and made t

order. 4...-
We have a first-cla- ss uphostery

4
4and repair department. 4

Fine band polishing a specialty.
4

Linoleum and matting, Ateo a 4
4
4

complete line of 4

Furniture
In all grades. To please our cus- - .

4-- tomers Is our aim.
X
4
4- -

I J.tlopp&Co.
1

LEADING FURNITURE 4
DEALERS.

Corner King and Bethel Sts. .

4
4
t

Castle & Gooke
1IKTTID.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance Agents

aOINTI FOR
BW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

Or BOSTON

iTTNA FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OT 2LARTTORD.

A. JLorek&m

TO MY CUSTOMERS: V

Realizing the ' import-
ance of my optical dtpat

1 have arranged
from now on to devote trig

: entire time and attention
to this branch of my busi-
ness alone.

This will insure that
accurate and careful atten-
tion to every detail, which

, tlie correction .of visual
dejerts require.
; With a practical ex-

perience of over twelve
years, in which timethou-sand- s

cf cases, many of a
most complicated nature
have been fitted by me,
this department comes be
fore you as no new thirg.

Further, withr a cell
equipped factory, wherein
optical lenses of tvery des-
cription are groimd ac-
curately, together with the
latest scientific in stru-men- ts

in the testing de-- A

partmcnt, J am enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. "The high repu-
tation which ih is depart-
ment has earned in the
past, will be fully main-
tained in the future.

Very Respectfully

.
f. IIIIIL

FORT STREET.

PHOTOSHAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Yfork Guaranteed

iriOTOaRAPHIG CO.,
12.

MOTT-SMTT- H SLOCJC,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

W ing Wo Chan & 0o

rjsy Fornitars,
Clsars aad Tobacooa,

Chinese and Japancs Teas,
Crockery. Mattlnaa,
.Vases, Camphorwooa Ira.

silks and satins

HTYEbLASSES
u-- SPECTACLES

RIGHT JUST RIGHT.

We lit Eyeglasses and Spectacles and
fit them Right JUST RIGHT. We fit
glasses to old eyes to give better vision
and to preserve eyesight. We fit glasses
to young eyes for the removal of eye-
strain and attendant evils.

Frames Right, Lenses Right, Treat
ment Right, Prices Right.

L N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician, .

Boston Building, Port Street.
Over May A Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--A6KNTS TOB-T- he

Bwa Plantation Oa.
Th Walalu Agricultural Oo hit.
The Kohala Sugar Go.
The Waimea Bugar Mill Oa. , .

The Fulton Iron Work. 84. hitMo.. J.'-Th-

Standard OH Oa
The George F. bl&ke Steam Pnmy.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual fclfe la

uranco Co. of Boston. ;.
The Aetna ' Fire Insurance Oa.

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Asanranee Ce. el beat

do. "

Will
'
Make Your Clothes

Look Like New

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO TOT

Cleaning and Dyeing Works
Fort St Opposite Star Block.

TeL White 2362.
W. W. AKAKA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

All grades cf light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

No. 616.
aOKOL.UI.TJ LODGE No. B. P.

will meet In their new hall, on
tflller and Beretanla streeta, evsry
rriday evening.

By order or the E. k.
D. L. CONKtlKG, Secretary,

r. M. BROOKS, E. R.

If in Bad Humor
DROP INTO 1HB

MONO
BOWLING PARLORS
ar otirwir . few lhraum vita balls at

4- -

:
:
4- -

4-- '

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

403 Judd Buildirg.
Or 'AU KINDS.

Cl-I- ll Mnut Btrtiour tenpins.
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JfiS. F. MORGAN,2E3

ASKSFfiftfi
Aucfionser anfl Broker

65 QUEEN STREET,

P. 0. Bex 591. Telephone 72
'fit the-Merchant- FairGKEA.T

I- I-ATTRACTIONS
QUESTIONS

Pain's Disavowal
of Attorneys

in Court.

THIS DAY!

Ruction Sale -- 5
h

OF

There will b? a barcteeme xhibit of Sc. W .

canned gooda at the fair a:.d it is an exel!nt
opportunity for every lady to become familiar with
theS. & W.Ubel. ,

To always have the very choicest fruita and
vegetables, simply remember to ask for S. fc W.
goods insist on getting them if necessary. The
variety put up under this label is very large, con-

sisting of all kinds of fruitP, vegetables, jams and
preserves, as wrll as oysters, salmon, lobsters, et.,
and we guarantee them money cheerfully re-

funded if there is the least dissatisfaction. We
want you to try these goods because we know they
will make you a regular customer.

Household Furniture.FO
ON TUESDAY, JULY 29,

STANLEY ASKED TO
SHOW AUTHORITY

Supreme Court Has a Little Fun

in Hearing of Motion in

, Tramways Case.

At 10 o'clock a. m., at tha resMeace

V,
of Mr. Orote, Union street er Hotel
street, I will sell at PuWio auotSrw the
entire household fumitrtv coafiisftins
of parlr furniture, rockers, carta rock-
ers, center tafelea sfs, rags, pictures,
curtains, boo&csse ifcs, bangBr
lamps, Bt&n4 lamptt folding bed. alc
beds, iron beds-.vods- , brea ami wash-

B- -fl- AY eSi' OO.INTER-ISLA-ND VISITORS "SAVE MONEY" BY

PURCHASING AT OUR STORE stands, chest, drawers, screens, dtetag LIMITED.
lopho

Pain's transgressions are coming
home to roost. When the Hawaiian
Tramways Company applied to Judge
Estee a few months ago for an Injunc-
tion against the Honolulu Rapid Trail'

table and chairs meat sate, patent ca-

ble, wttot sUi firewood; ferns, palm
plants, etc, etc;

JAS. P MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

sit Co., the latter pleaded In defense a
final adjudication of the same issuea:Drifi FAIR WEEK we will offer big leaders in all dait--

mente. .

in the Territorial Supreme Court. Then
Pain came in with an affidavit to the Auction Sale 0fflce Desks,effect that Holmes & Stanley, who
prosecuted the case In the Supreme

I FLAT AND ROLL TOP, IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK-- j
Take Advantage Bg jij
Save Expenses J J KEEPERS', TYPEWRITERS. LADIES' AND IWMH DESKS.Court did so without authority. Upon

that showing the Rapid Transit Co. Wooden Buildings!presented an order for Pain's new at-

torneys, Dunne & De Bolt, to show Sectional Filing Oases,
FROM THE POPULAR "MACET" FACTORT.their authority to act in the Federal

Court, which they were compelled to do.

fChairs. Lounges, Rockers,The following are only a email portion of the tempting
largains, space will not permit us ti quote more fully :

Our Celebrated Domestic Department will eell:

Yesterday at the opening of the Su-
preme Court, Judge Stanley appeared
with a decree of judgment of that court

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 30,
At 12 o'clock now, on the premises.

No. 30 Kukui line, off Kukul street,
near Nuuanu slccet. I will sell at Pub-li-e

Auction, the dwelling house, togeth-
er with all the, other wooden buildings
and corrugated iron roofing.

Terms: Cash. U-- S. grrtd coin; 10 days
in which to remove the buildings.

which he wished to have signed for
appeal. Mr. McClanahan, for the Rap

FOR TOUR STUDY OR OFFICE.
I

I Letter and Invoiceid Transit Co., objected on the, ground
that it did net set out the judgment
of the court, in that only a portion of

Pure Linen Table Napkins
$1.00, $1-25- , $2 00, $2.50, $2.75, per dozen,
axe 60 per cent under regular value.

These goods iFiling; Cabinets,
QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH. UP-TO-DA- PATTERNSJAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.
IIC ard Index Cabinets,

WITH CORIPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDB CARDS
40 Pieces Table Damask

60 inches wide, 25c yard.

Our Lines ot Linen Damask
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES.

Etc., Etc., Etc,

King street was decreed to be opened
to the Rapid Transit Co., while the
Supreme Court in- - reality decided that
the Tramways Co. had no exclusive
franchise to any of the streets of Ho-
nolulu. He contended further that un-
der the decree Judge Stanley asked to
have signed, the Tramways could come
into court again to show their exclu-
sive right to some other street. This
point he argced had been made in the
United States Court, and Pain had
been thrown out of court as to the firsit
section of King street, and afterwards,
when another portion of King street
was claimed exclusively by the Tram-
ways Co., that corporation had again
been ruled against by Judge Estee.

Judge Stanley contended that the
simple question decided by the Supreme
Court was as to the exclusive right of
the Hawaiian Tramways Co., to King
street, between Nuuanu street and

the best value pro- -

Hucclon Sale
OP

HoiiseWiFiiriiluire

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 30,
AT 10 Q'CIKJte A. ftt.,

Atthe residence, Wt ii ETalrtl lame,
off Kukui street near Nuuana arte.
I will sell at Puhlto Auction, the entire

75c, $1.00, $1.50, are by farat 50c,
curable.

JUST OPENED HP AND FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Household Furniture, consfslirar or
Parlor Furniture, Tables, Chairs, Hack-
ers, Oak Beds. Cureau. Washetand
Hair Mattresses Nets, Curtains, Rgs,
Pictures, Mirror, Bed Clothes, Sheets,
Spreads, Feather Pinowst Iunpa.
Crockery. Glassware, Tod Store,
Cooking Utensils, Washing TsuAla.
New Hose, Eta, Etc.

250 Pieces Mil! End Linen Table Damask
. assorted patterns, 2 yard lengths, $1.40 and 91. 65

yards lengths, $1.80, and $2.00; 3 yards lengths, $2 15 and
$2.65,

:o:

BIG VALUES IN
BEDSPREADS

A large assortment at these prices: 65e, 75e, $1 00, $1.25,
$1.35, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

Thomas Square, and portions of the
submission were recited to show that.
At the conclusion of Judge Stanley's
argument Chief Justice Frear asked
with a twinkle:

"What company are you attorney for,
Mr. Stanley?"

"The Hawaiian Tramways Co., cer-tainl- v."

responded the attorney, while JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.a smile spread quickly to the features

of the august members of the Supreme
Court, and others in the court room.
who remembered f Pain's disavowal of
his attorneys in the United States
Court.:o:

Crystal Spring Butter
Isn't Now With Uo

Because we are saying considerable about it just now, do

not think it is" a new finding.

We have carried Crystal Spring Butter for a log time and

our experience with it has taught us that we cannot recommend

it too highly.

You'll iind it just as we say it is, absolutely reliable and the

best it is the best all the year 'ound and we guarantee it so.

Auction . .Sale
OPt

Household Furniture
"Have you authority to act in this

matter?" the Chief Justice again ask-
ed, while the titter in the court room

TOWELS! TOWELS! became more pronounced.
"That has never been disputed, has

it?" Mr. Stanley replied.
"How about in the United States

TOWELS'! Court?" Mr. McClanahan interrupted.THIS IS THE PLACE
FOR TOWELS "We never disputed It there; we were

hot in that court," replied Pain's attor
neys.2omfc Towolo, 50c, $1.25, $1.50,

OS THURSDAT, JULY 31
At 10 o'clock a, m., at tha residence

of Mr. Schoaff, Na. 0A, Cottage Walk,
off of School street, Dwa of Fort street,
I will sell at Public Auction, the entire
household furniture, consisting ot cane
chairs and rockers, couch, pictures,
wall mirror, bookcase, oak center ta-
bles, handsome oak dressing case, rugs,
nets, iron beds, bureaus, chiffonier,
matting, dining table, meat safe, crock

Honey "I guess we will have to ask for a tho pound is the price.per doze. rule to show your authority?" McClan-
ahan said banteringly, and there the
matter dropped.rklsh Towels, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

The judgment was finally approved
by the Supreme Court with a few slight

ery, glassware. Iutchen utensils, bluemodifications.

$S.00, $3.50, $4.00, per dozen.

ynQn Towols. A special lot' of best quality
made in Linen Huck Towels, 20x40, $2.50 dozen; 22x40,
$3,25 dozen; 22x48, $4.5U dozen.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

name stove.

FIRST ROUND OF JAS. F. MORGAN,
::- - AUCTIONEER.PING PONG PLAY

Play of the first round of the Elks'
ping-pon- g tournament was begun yes

lO OOO ROLLS OF

Wall Paper
AT AUCTION

terday, and four games were worked
off, some aa fine play aa will be seen
during the tournament being vitness- -

ed. The games disposed of a I least
one candidate for the finals, for Black- -

pedal Purchase

S;f Undervests
Child's India Gauze Vests, sizes, 16, 10c; IS, 12ie; 20, 15c;
22, 17c; 24, 20c; larger in proportion; short or long
slCTS
Infant's White Ribbed Weol Vests, size? 1 to 3, 45V
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 5, $.2-- , $1.50,
$2.25, per dozen . .
Indies' Mercerised Silk Ribbed ests, all sizes, 3 for $1.00.

lisle Thread Vests, S for $1 00.
Knitted Lisle Thread Vests, superior quality, 5C.

man was defeated by Coney in zwo
straight sets. Another favorite was
sent to the bench when Henry Roth
was backed out by Dr. Howard, the
former winning one game, new ever.

The Roth-Howa- rd game wai one of

Wonderful Selvyt
Polishing loth

THE BEST THING OF THE KIND MADE
It polishes Silver, Furniture, Pianos etc., giving
them a lustre that cannot be obtained in any other
manner. Par superior to the chamois ekin and
costs much less. When it becomes soiled

IT CAN BE WASHED AND IS AS GOOD
AS NEW.

One or mre should be in every house See display
in ou windw of three sizes. Prices 25c, oOt and 75c.

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st,
AT 10 O'CXtfCfc A. ML,

At my salesroom, 63 Qneea tlreel
will sell at Pnblui Audiow. by ordar
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MR. H T. JAMES, assignee oC She
Honolulu Paint mad VTall Paper Cmthe fastest in the series. Roth took a

6-- 8 set, playing well back and cutting tie entire stock of over lO.OOl rttia
the latest and meet ap-to-d- ata Itfinely, but he fell down later and How-

ard won after one strong set at 7-- 5. Wall Paoer in the city. Stock constats
and a slower one. 6--3. The defeat of nf White BlankSL Kflte and liransesk
Prince David by F. Lowell was outside wirajj. Silk EK'ocfj. Ingrain Haa- -

some Friezes, Two ana One-haa- d Bor
ders. Etc.. Etc

Some 1000 la represented heTe la 2t
new and carefuay selected pattorna. HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Merchant Street.Todaym Samples on vicTw Qrt TTednesdas A

the calculations, too. for it was sup-
posed David would show "better. This
gasi like the preceding one. left the

rin.-- e with only one set. 5-- 7, those
agamst him being at longer odds. The
scores were as follows:

Coney vs. Blackman. Coney wins,
7-- 5. 6-- 1.

Dr. Howard vs. H. Roth. Howard
wins, 6-- 3, 7-- 5.

Lowell defeated Prince David. 6-- 3,

6-- 4.

S. Chillingworth defeated A. F. Judd.
6-- 2 and 6-- 3.

my salesroom?

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AvonaMTaan.YOUR INSPECTION INVITED Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

Cottage for Rent
RR St AND

Furniture for Sile
Tbe cloth uaed In our shirts came from England and was made up ksra.
All our custom made shirts

Lowoot Prlcoo
Watches, Chains. Sterling Silver Knlres. Nail Fllee, Charms, ete.. sold tot

a short time only. M per cent ft regular price.
LIMITED.

Famous Japanese Pastor.
Rev. H. Kozaki. pastor of the Rein-anzak- a

church in Tokyo. Japan, and
well known throughout the empire, ar-

rived in Honolulu with his wife on the
Coptic, and will spend two months on
the Islands. There will be meetings
in the Nuuanu street Japanese church
every evening next week instead of
this week, as was announced ft? the C.
E. meeting of the Central Union church
Sunday evening.

The complete furntsfriktgs t a sreH
appointed house of five roms &n4
kitehea is for saSe, with cottage turnQuoon
rnt.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER. fiSfiOfi & 28 HOTEL STREET.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. AAA114iillH41i(IIU'AAiAmiaila.aaaaaaaaaa..MftfgTBIRTHDAY OF THE
Hn,T11ton 5s ZBrcrwza. Slice Oo.'sCHINESE EMPEROR Pacific Lodge meets tonight fe werk

in tne third degree.
Initiatory degree work at the Ieel-sio- r

Lodge, I. O. O. F., tonight.
Dr. R. W. Anderson, the dentist,

leaves on the Sierra for the coat. Will
return on Sept. 1st.

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

Whether or not Emperor Kwong Su j

of China clo?H3tt?s his birthday today :

r tomorrow hts subjects here will Join j

Highland
Calf

Rev. Wm. M. Kincaid is at the coaathim, for while th offlci il r-- r osnition to have an operation performed forff thr day will fco deferred until the
30th of the month, the citizens who are
on the other side from the Consul in lo
c;I affairs will celebrate today. Pennsylvania Style"

The principal event will be the recep-
tion to be given at the hall of the Bow

some kind of rupture.
Dr. George Augur, who has been off

on a vacation, has returned and taken
up his work once more.

There will be no reception tomorrow
at the Chinese consulate in honor of the
birthday of the Emperor.

There will be a special meeting of
the William McKinley Lodge, K. of P.,
tomorrow evening in Harmony halL

The government offices were closed
yesterday and the majority of the em-
ployes attended the baseball game at

Wong Wui. River street, by the leaders E

We have just received a large assort-
ment of the famous HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N

SAFE CO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made.

The public are invited to Inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department.

of that organization. The affair will 1
A shoe of strength and

comfort and a "good looker"
too. Balxoral lace with
extension sole and invisible

take place at 12 o'clock and it is ex
neeted there will be several hundred
people in attendance upon the recp
tion and public exercises. There will
b( addresses and ihe serving or re

cork inner-sol- e.

The best wearing shoe
for the price, made.

Punahou.
Mr. Goo Kim Fui will be acting Chi bays a pair.

freshments.
The clut house ha--4 been specially

decorated for the occasion. The speak -- OOnest- - consul during the absence of Yang
Wei Pin, who leaves on the next steamers will be the following- - well known er f'ir China.

Tlie regular weekly meeting of Demo
crats was adjourned last night to give

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
- Limited.Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limitedeverybody an opportunity to visit the

Men hants" Fair.

menibers of the society: Wong Leong,
H. A. Heen. C K. Ai, Lau Tang. Dr.
K. K. LJ. C. Tee On. C. M. Quay and
C. T. Akana.

Consul Yang will be the guest of
honor at two dinner today. Dr. Foon
and Dr. IA will be the hosts at one and
the See Tup Society will give the other.

1057 FORT STREET.Mr. C. W. Baldwin will address the
normal students and teachers at the
norma! school, corner School and "Fort f f VW tvrf ff TTTTVTf f TTTTTTT f ? ff ffff f f fVTf f ft tltvtstreets, today at 1:30 p. m. X

Mr. James A. Kennedy was elected
LETTER VST. presiueni 01 me inier-isian- a atNavigation Co.. Ltd., at a meeting ly Suffer ?the stockholders held yesterday.Letters remaining uncalled for in the

MONDAY, JULY 23.The Supreme Court meets this morngeneral delivery up to July 27, 1902: ing to adjourn for the term. Just ice Si
Adams, Mrs T D ; Klemm, Mary

Lever. Geoi:ailey. Susie K ' Wh'ere Will You
Galbraith is to leave on the Sierra to-
day for the coast if she comes In.

W'lcox and KalauokalanI, who are
stumping KauaJ for the Home Rule
party, are reported to be meeting with
much less enthusiasm than was accord-
ed them in the first campaign.

Deacon Testa has returned from the
other islands much improved in flesh.
The Deacon had fallen away to about
a carload, but has put on enough

uy Gloves This Week?it

Ijoval. Annie
McKenzie. D G
McLaughlin, J F
Ney, Kmil
N lessen, W C
Pearson, J F

. Airs II JIosh
Itobsson, John
Robinson, Geo
Schorell. Kopp
Shillington, J
Sims, J M
Thompson, Mrs W

4

liailey. Mrs II B
ISrasch, Louis
Iirown, Annie
Brown, John F
Bella. Mrs
Butler. B
Campbell, Mrs.

Thos.
ColllnB, E W
Crandall, Thne P
Deverlll. P G II
Drew. Mrs
Farm, F F
Fearyj Louis
Grote, Marie

COOPER'S KIDNEY AND
BACKACHE PILLS cure
permanently backache, kid-
ney and bladder troubles.
It does not take much to set
you right in many cases, but
the little medicine you do use
should be just the right
combination.
Dr. Cooper, New England's
famous specialist, after mak-
ing a life study of this form
of disease, perfected a for-
mula which is now on sale
in the form of pills, known
as

avoirdupois now to carry him through
the Fall campaign.

Dr. Charles B. Cooper loaves toiy in
Turner, Charlotte L thf Sit-rr- en route to Salt Lake Vity,

Ftah. as the representative of thelo-iinlul- u

lodge of Elks during the EfVs'
Von Seggern,

WE KKOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Other hland visitors will have a good opportiiiiity dtrricg
"fair week" to get acquainted with us and our yriy oi doing bus-
iness. We run on metropolitan lines and tber ia always Meom-thin- g

doing" in some department of our gtore. 7 his week it i&

principally at the glove counter. Pjices have b"en put at an Cx- -
tremely low figure not only in this department, but ia many
others as well, as an extra inducement to have you call.

Harper, Emily
convention. He may join the CaliforniaHoward, Emma P Ward, Mrs

Watson. ChsJamison. L delgntion. He will be away from Ho-
nolulu about a month.Woods, BillyJudd, N A

The Globe Navigation Co. has been
BUSINESS LOCALS. Riven the contract forv supplying the

Honolulu waterworks and pumping sta fx a5coption with b'JO tons or coal. Uhe com 1 a4A diamond stick uin is advertised as

JOfl

i iOi SCI
beinar lost. Reward if same Is returned

pany was awarded the contract by
Supt. Andrew Brown at $G.S3 prr ton,
which was the lowest bid. The highestto this office.
bid was $S.T3 per ton.Tomorrow at noon Jas. F. Morgan

will sell the wooden buildings on No. Jared Smith recj-ive- a letter from

La Rome
Kid Gloves
Claep glovep, strongly
made, we sell them reg-
ularly at $1 50; reduced
tbi3weekto S I .00

La Blanche
Kid Gloves

Latent shape and abtdep,
regular price $1 50; re-
duced this week to

SI. 00

30 Kukui lane. Porto Rico by the "Nevadau saying that
Do not fall to drop in to the Oriental an appropriation had been made there

of $15,000 for buildintj an experimentT.inftar and see their fine display of
station, in addition to the regular apbeautiful goods.
propriation made by Congress. TheA young lady desires position as cook Department has also a fund for peeial
experiments with coffee in Porto Rico.

NOT OUT FOB CONGHS33.

Hon. W. O. Smith Doesn't Want the

Kidney and
Backache

PILLS
The manufacturer after
thoroughly testing this re-

markable remedy, make the
following offer:
"We hereby agree to refund
the full price of every pack-
age of COOPER'S KIDNEY
AND BACKACHE PILLS
which does not In every way
fulfill every claim made for
them.

Kew England Bemedy Co,

I we close
I at end of
I this week

Nomination.
'Are you a candidate for the Repub

or housekeeper. Is not afraid to work.
Sf classified ad.

A fox terrier pup has been lost. Re-
ward if returned to E. M. Boyd, Nuu-an- u

and Kuakinl streets.
You always will be satisfied with

clothes bought of M. Mclnerny Ltd. if
they have the label of Stein-Bloc- h Co.

Itverything new In the grocery line.
Call and see our neat and attractive
store. Sternemann delivers all orders
promptly.

M. Brasch & Co. ofthe Lace House
announce that they close at the end of
thia week. Now U the time for bargains
in all lines.

lican nomination tor Congress' was

Dent's Kid Gioves
You will find this lot very attractive. All c jlors ia tha
latest shades, fasteners and a full line o! tizes.

Our reirular price is S2.00.
This week reduced to S 1 .50.

Ladies' Black 'Hose

asked of Hon. W. O. Smith, last even- -

i

i
ng?

'I am not. a candidate," was his re
ply; "I am not available; I don't want
the honor."

t New is the
t
t time for
I bargains

AT IMMENSE REDUCTION
We will sell our regular 50) black ' Herm3dorf Djr"
dropstiched lisle hoie, this week at 22o a pair yyj
seldom get such an opportunity a this.of Last

J
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Whitebale ompany Pique
BeltsI M. BRASCH a CO. Sole Agents for Territory of

Hawaii.

Fred Philp & Bro. carry a full line of
. harness and saddls and everything
for stable use. 6t3 King street and cor.
King and Fort streets.

A furnished house on Nuuanu ad
School Is offered for rent during the
rioaiths of August and September. For
particulars see our classified ads.

Household furniture at auction today
i n premises of Mr. Grote. Union street,
near Hotel street. List of articles to
be sold published in Morgan's column.

Dr. R. W. Anderson, the dentist,
wishes to announce to his patrons and
the public that he will make a hurried
trip to the coast. He will return on
Sept. 1st.

A special meetipg of the stockhold-
er of the Hawaiian Engineering and
Construction Co. is called for Saturday,
August 2nd, at 10 o'clock, in the office
of W. R. Castle. ;

The Court of Tax Appeals for the
First Judicial Cirvuit will hold sittings
in the tax office. Judiciary buildin.ee, on
Friday, August 1st, at 1 :C0 o'clock, to
hear such appeal may be brought
before It.

Ia order to accommodate our patrons
we will have thre tf iur uniformed
ieesengers in attendance at the Mer-
chants' Fair.
TlWtRITORIAL, MESSENGER

Fort St.,Ehlers Block.
Honolulu.

oo o o
oo

We have the latest
novelties in this lice
and also have a very
pretty lino of

White Curtain
Swiss

Width 50 inches; reduced
from 50c to 35c per yard.

White and Black
Organdy

Width 33 inche?, very
handsome pattern?, re-

gular 35c and 50c quali-
ties, all this week at
25c yard.

Pino Cloth
COME EARLY
MONDAY
MORNING.

Our sale of dress material?
proved popular last week ' so we
will hold t lie sale another six days
for the henefis of other island
visitors. Note the following re-
ductions;

PRINTED PIQUES
Latest stripes and figures, width
2S inches. Very handsome;

from 20c per yard to
7 YARDS FOR $1.00.

PINE DRESS SATEEN
Tery attractive olrs. Fiaa
French Sateen and 31 inaes
wide a great bargai. Iteduaei
from 35c ta

2t PHR YARD.
FIGURED DIMITY

In many different aalaw? nn4
handsome assortment af pal-tern- s.

Width 119 inches; veiuctd
from 7 yards for $108 t

LdEhlers & Co.,

,. ,

i

Save tha Palms.
I!ditor Advertiser: Why should the

cocoanut palm grove at "The Sunny
Srmth" be entirely destroyed in widen-
ing the Waikiki road? The object of

r-S- : Street
that road and of makingwidening I .... 7if mm . n

r.sro ifr the track f the Rapid Tran-
sit Company mi.'it be gained and still 11 YARDS POR J1.00.

i

grove of palms r.nnain intact or j MUSLINS AND DIMITIES
nearly so. the road nas:nr by it on t BBIBflBBBBGBBBIBBUunBBBIIBDIIBnBDOIfl

aeither side. Thus a particularly at Excellent bargains ia this lt.
Reduced frm l'0e per M
12jc per yar.'tractive feature of that part of the

Waikiki road v. u!d be preserved with-
out materially interfering with the
tisTic and the c.mf-r- t of the public.

The above iniuVit als- apply vilh
iie force to t'nt palm Ki-in-

o at the
Hawaiian Hotel Annex along the ores-e- at

road, whii-- U d.,ni-- .l to destruc-
tion. X X

9 DRY
CO.

GOODS
,1.TD.N.S.Sach 8BQDBECHII sportsmen should inspect onr

FORT STREET. OUCI IONstock of ammunition, e;uns, etc. g

i
. 3 IN
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FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Icq Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between King an3 Hotel.

G. E. MOUSE & COMPAQ.
PHONE BLUE

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd. HATQ
O. R. & L. Co. Excursions

During the Merchants' Fair week es- -

fifcion tickets will b- - on solo at ail
f the O. li. c L. Co. stations. Thes?

tickets will be on sale and good for re-

in rn from Saturday, July 26tk, ur.til
Monday, August 6th.

TICKETS FROM HONOLULU TO

lit Class. 2nd C!aJ.

Phone Main 317.Union and Hstel Sts.

Hats in great variety, ad KRetiring from hat business,
lat stylee.

One wagn wiil delive- - ordera
promptly tv4thcMt extra cha ,e.

sDBESBaBBBBIIBnDBBBBBflBBBlBBBBDBBBEB $1.00 hats sold for 35c
t M

Si

1 25
1 75
2 2

P'arl City $ 6i
Ta'pahu 73

Hill 1 00
Wihnae 1 5i)

TaiiIua 2 00
Kahuku 2 50

2
C

Special attention given to -- upplyir.g
Receptions. Parties, V"eac .;gs and
Chuirch Gatherings.

fine FASTm.u;r.

a
a
a
a

AT OUE

Street Store.
ALSO

SIIiK HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine Neckwear Silk Shirts

Fine Hatting With Assorted Designs

Involuntary Bankrupt.
i titlon in involuntary bankruptry

ha h'H'n filetl against S. V. ls3orot
E. C. 'Winston oi Honolulu. I. A.

Nrse3 and cattle pastuie clase to
llanalulu. S(?0 acre run; for teraa., ate.

!y to tooto 106 Stanenwala build- -

BB

a
D
a
a
a
a
a

a
is
! a

II. F. J.nT-.e.- - ,tf an I'mn- -liulse and
EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great varietyV.:nstn Iai:i:.s j:)37. llu!s. ".ri. '"ST'

a
a
a
a
a

:tni Jarr.es $72.03. 1 cierer is Hi.esP'i

styles and priceswif-e- rv'i. na
3

W

The Silent Barber Shop
OUR RAZORS are thoroughly fllals-fect- wl

before usir.g.
JOSEPH FERNANDF-Z-, Prop..

4jlinxtjn noteL Hotel BtrwV

PIIONE MAIN 107. D

t kave committed acts f bankruptcy
i.i ierniitt:ng the Hawaiian Stir and
1 1 wfTsch larger & d. to obtain District
'eurt judgments against him. nd

Judse Estee issued an injuncti ;

the Sheriff from 9'lm- - any
jperty on the executions.

17 UOTEL 8T.
1120 NUUANU AVENUE. D

Branch Store: King nd Liliha Streets.

BBBBBSBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgBBHBSBSa IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBOfl

' ' 207.'i' V Cla7'? B
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL! ADVERTISER, HONOLTJEU, JULY 2

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.SHIPPING NOTES. Halstead&GoCanadian-Australia- n Royal Honolulu. July 2S. 1902.

NAME OF STOCK Capital v,l. BidMail Steamship Company

THE PACITIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., Becond-claj- e Matter.

Issued Every Mornm.? Except Bun day
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTP3 COM PANT,
Von Holt Block No. 65 South Kin St.
A. W. PEARSON Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPT TON RATES:

"r the United States (including Hawaii
TenitoiT):

Btwwnerj of the above line running in connection with Hf3
"in.and calling: at victoria. t

On or about the date

FOR AUSTRALIA.
MOANA AUG. 2

MIOWKRA AUG. 3

AORANGI SEPT. 27

HOAN A . OCT. 25

MIOWKRA NOV. 22

AORANGI . DUO. 20

ErT" .L""r -- I""'" - rIJWn.xx makine the run in 100

SL!S?S&&W1ZZ State, .nd

Ask

ltOO0,C'j0 100 400

fO,(XKl 100 .... W
200,0110 50

i
t

' t

l.OOO.tW 100 - . V-,:-t
'2. ii2,'.0 10' .... s
2,0"0MJ 'Al . . . i,7'0,(fi0 l'W .... ijx)
2,WW.lKO 20 ...

600 00' 100 .. ia
61.10 VU id

2,6"t.0".l 50 . .. 10
ltW.C"0 100 K)
8i)0.OiU 1(W 140

SJ,(Ki(i 20 ....
3,tWVOi loO .. 67
l.lKKMHKt 20 2S ...

50".0u0 ... 8
bli.ouu 20 2 8!,i

2.50",oiit
150. Out' 100 ..... liO

5,000,000 50 ....
60O.0H0 100 J10
7 "i0 0o0 100
7SJ.0O0 lt .... 155

2,7ftf,0ii0 100 . 65
4,600,000 U0 U

700,000 100 ...
252,00- - 100 160 175
126.000 100 .... tt

500.000 100 100
500,000 100 95

250,000 too tnn ....
250.000 100 .... 60
S9.000 10 10

1,000,000 100 00

"ioo

100 ....
v.". 30 rr

r... 101 . -

Tar freight and passage and a

Tieo. H. Davies

- J--
6 months
1 rear 8 08

Advertising rates on application.

RAILWAY & LAND CO.

Jim TA3LE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1901.
"

OUTWARD.
' - ' Daily Dally Dally Dally Dally
Stations." ex.

. Sun. ,
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

Honolulu ;..7:10 i:15 11:05 3:15 6:10

Pearl City.. 1:03 9:4S 11:40 3:45 5:30

lEwa Mill :.S:33 10:0s 12:00 4:05 6:10

Waiaaae . i . 10:50 4:45

Waialua . 11:55 5:40
Kahwku . ...... 12:33 6:15

INWARD.
Daily Daily Daily Dally

Stations. ex.
Sun. p.m. p.ra

Kanaka . 5:35 .... 2:08
Waiaras, . 6:1 .... 2:50
Waianae . 7:10 .... 3:55
Ewa Mill 5:59 7:45 1:06 4:32

Peart City .... 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
I Honolulu . .... 6:50 843 2 ."OS 6:28

P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.
Superiatendent. O. P. ft T. A.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

m BASOK. THKRM. 9 SC '2
5"

B

(Oceanic Steamlshlp

the CANADIAN
C., and Sydney.

irnnTniii o n r? Brisbane, are

belo.y stated, viz.:
FOR VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JULY 30

AORANGI AUG. 27

MO AN A .... SEPT. 24

MIOWKRA . OCT. 22

AORANGI . . NOV. 19

MO AN A .... . DEC. 17

on both up and down voyages.
Limited." is now lnninj r dally

hours.

general inormatlom apply ts

& Company, Ltd.
AGENTS.

llse will arrive ana leave this ert

PROM SAN PRANCJBCO:
VHMTURA JULY 36
ALAMEDA AUG. 8

SIERRA AUG. 2
AT.AXTP!T)A AUG. 29

SONOMA ; BEPT. 161

ALAMEDA SEPT. It

tmmmmmm

e above steamers. the agents are pre- -
uouDon iiiruuxu Tickets by any

:o:--

APPLY TO

w JL1 & CO.
TKD.

ce.nio S., . Co.

fine passenger steamers"" this
mm feerwmder:

TOR BAN FRANCISCO:

ixivroi July 23
JULT

AEAsCEDA AUG. 13

SONOMA . AUG. II
'iLaMKDA .. SEPT. 3

VBHTURA .... SBPT. 9

ALAMEDA "... SKPT. U

.

liOcaJ boat. )

In connection with the sailing at th
a i.. intonrtincr naaqcnsfcr

H

i

railroad from San Francisco to all poi nts in the United States, and from
New York by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOP. FURTHER PARTICULARS,

to.:: a
h I MI

Genrrvl Agents

o',i

STIC Co.Steamship

Qcidental ''& Oriental 3. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Saisha.

.ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on -

vMiar iSec unties

921 Fort Street,
Tel. Main 188.

THE OfiLY DIRECT LIHE

' S 'n.w Hit) M

.i. - J- V

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND ALU
Principal Eastorn Points

Three Trains Dailj from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TUB QUICKrST TTMS BY MASK
HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON vTBBZCl

New and Modern Equipment.
Double Drawing Room Fala Gtssr.
Ptuffet Smokln en Library Cat
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Sleeping Care.
Dlnlnr Care, Meals a la earta.

D, W. HITCHCOCK. G. SL,
1 Montgomery SX,
San FraurUee, tUS.

A. L. CRAIG. G. P. & T. A
O. R. A N. Co., Portlaaa.

OTCgM.

For Sale of 'For Rent
Upper Manoa road, well built

mosquito-proo- f two etory house,
bed rooms, excellent plumbing,

table and servants' quarters. Lot
00x200, commanding magnificent

View.

Rent $25 per month.
Pprcbase Price $5000.
AVaikiki Road, attractive, roomy

uouse near Kalia road, icet
rom proposed line of the Rapid
Transit. Lot 100x100.

Rent $30 per month.
Purchase Price $4000.

. Easy Terms

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 500 and 5i7
Stangenwald Bldg.

CHABi BUEWEU & COr3.

? HEV7 YORK LIKE t
Bark Fooling Sney

Bailing from
NEW TORK to HONOLULU

About July 1st,
For freight rates apply to

CTIA8. JJRKWEIl & CO.
27 KUby HL, Boston.

OB C BIIEWEK & CO.
lilMITKD, HOSOLTTLU. a

ttttttttttTTVTTtTttttttv
W. 5T. JPesSgr

Contractor and Builder

Does any and all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason
able prices.

Office 1018 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

EXCLUSVE MILLINERY

Every bit ef work done accord-
ing to the dictates of skill and
style.

Miss N. F. Hawloyj
BOSTON BLOCK.

Honolulu-- French Lanniry
WILL OPEN AUGUST 2ND.

at 1104 N. King street. All work turn-
ed out will be first-cla- ss and at reason
able price. Also DYEING AND
CLEANING.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL S.

Plans and Cellmates furnished fsr afl
lasses of CoDtraetlrir Work.

Boston Bloet, KoaslalS.

The schooner Salome, from Honolulu,
arrived at Port Townsend on July IS.

The German hip Alsterswan arrived
atSeattle, from Honolulu, on July IS.

The bark Annie Johnson arrived at
Pan Francisco on July IS, 28 days from
Ililo.

The bark Edward May sailed from
San Francisco on July IS with a gren-- '
eral cargo for Makaweli and Honolulu.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder left San
Francisco for Honolulu on July 19 with
a full cargo and a deck load of gaso-
line.

' ' ' '

The barkentine W. IL Dimond. Cap-

tain Hanson, sailed from San Francisco
with a large general cargo for Honolulu
on July 17. .. . , .. ..

The bark' Oregon arrived at T,'t.
Townsend. frohi Honolulu, on Ju;y IS.

The ship Servia" reached Port Town-sen- d,

from Hpnoiulu, on the same date.
The oil steamer Enterprise is towing

the tugboat Charles Counselman to

,iwc- - -- .
Navlgatipn Company. - ju' j

At noon today.' Ov& stearerClaudlrio
sail3 for .Hilo inf place' of. the. Kinau.
The Helene will temporarily take the
Maui run; 'ine ivinau sails tor the
coast tomorrow Afternoon, '

J
'Purser WrlghT.'o't the jB. B-- Nevadan

reports the arrival pi; the. bark. Olympic
and the barkentine Archer a.t. .the: en-
trance t the Golden' Gate' as the Na-vad- an

v!aa coming out dn 'July rt.
Captain JUcDwrtaldliJfornaerly Jin: com-

mand of the schooner Mahukona, now
commands the barkentine Fullerton;
which is coming to Honolulu with a
cargo of oil lij ulk for the Union .Oil
CO. , . , , Jy. ' "

At the meeting of the directors of the
Inter-Islan- d Steams Navigation Com-
pany yesterday Mr. 'J." Kennedy was
elected president and general manager
in succession,. Mr. John Ena, resign-
ed. Mr. Iennedy, enters upon his new
work on Aug. i. ?

The bark Andrew' Welch came down
from San Franfil3CO In 14 days. Having
a good wind on-- leaving the Golden
Gate she passed' the oil steamer Mari
posa, which. left shortly before the
Welch. 1 The; bark had about 600 tons
of feed and.'a. general cargo.

As the ships Hawaiian Isles and Tillie
E. Sturbuck will- both get away thi3
week heavilyt. fcoaded with sugar for
the Atlantic coast, many people ex
pect r.o see, a race between them. Both
of them are w,ell equipped and well- -
fnann?d and some interest will center
in th;ir voyages around the Horn. The
general opinion la that the Hawaiian
Isles will have the best of the race.

VESSELS IN PORT.
ARMY AND NiVT. ' ;

U. S. S. Iroquois,' Rodman.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does' not Include coasters.) .

Aeoius. Nor, bk' Borreson. Newcastle!
juiv 21.

Am. bktn. Kalulanl. Grlulths, Saa
Francisco, JIy IL

Bertie Minor;' Am. schr.. Ravens, Eure
ka, July ls--i v. i

Bantralore, Am. sp.,' Blanchard. Toco-- .
pilia. Chili, July 25. ,

Coronado, Am. bktn., Potter, San Fran
cisco, June W." .'

George Curtis;' Bennett. San Francisco,
July 4. .:. '

Hawaiian Isles, Am. sp., Mallett, New
castle, June25.

Jane L. Stari'ord. Am. bktn., Molle- -
stead, Newcastle. July 18.

Tillie E. Starbuck, Ant sp.. Curtis. San
Francisco, July 14. '

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran
cisco, July 2$.

Aloha, Am. schr.. Fry, Kailua, July 26.
Andrew Welclu Am. bk., Dre.w, San

Francisco, July 2$.
, . '

Improvemerlts on Nippon ,Karu.
The S. S. Nippon Maru of the Tqyo

Kisen Kaisha line, was in San Fran
cisco at the tJmo the last mat! left.
Several improvements were being made
in the vessel. ..Among these is a new
inlaid oak floor, in the dining saloon.
Captain Greens Was rapidly recovering
from sunstroke and expected to be able
to take the vessel out on her next trip,
although offered a vacation. Chief
Steward Harry Allen 13 to lay over In
San Francisco during one voyage of the
Nippon Maru.

--t-

Steamei4 phaft Broken.
HALIFAX, N.'S.. July 19. The Amer

ican line steam;er Belgenland, Captain
Hill, from Philadelphia, July 5;" for
Queenstown and Liverpool, waa towel
steamer Scholar. The Belgenland's r

shaft is broken, r All on board are well.
The Scholar was,lxund from Galveston
for Liverpool when she picked up the
Belgenland. Trip latter was expected
to arrive at Quaenstown last Wednes-- r

day, July 16. J." .

rf-f- -T

Fapera Were Wrong1.
.... ... j

The American .schooner Robert Tt.

Hind, which has a. cargto of co:il from
Newcastle-- , turneJLup :at "Honolulu yes
terday from J 01 eel ft She "was not, al
lowed to nter 'thrtt iport: as her Papers
were maae out vi.'v.Itonor
lulu." he fixed'' the' 'ma ttw up "here
yesterday and left lst night for Kleele.

.

A Ubilk Souvenir. ;
'r.

An interef-tln- souvenir o the visit
of the James NejU company to' Hono-
lulu has recently' cornei'by rnaJl' froth .

the coast.- - It is booklet-- .
folder in X reat green paper cover with
raised gilt lettering, within which .are
half-ton- e reproductions' of Mr. Neill
and his company'- - from photographs
taken' in various parta of Honolulu and
in company with many notables. One
picture shows-Mr- . Neill In'a group with.
Col. Parker, Prince'David and Ca.pt.' J.
T. Mjers. a hero of Peking. Another
shows Mr. imd Mra. Neill standing at
the foot of the Kamehameha . statue.
Mr. Neill and Admiral "Bob" Kvan3 on
the deck of the Alameda forms an in
teresting picture, while that of the en
tire company standing on the stens of
the Capitol with Governor Dole, Attorney uenerai Dole. High Sheriff Brown
and Bandmaster Berger is exceptional
ly so. Other pictures show the Neillson xantaius road. Punchbowl, at theroyal mausoleum and at Ainahau undertne Dig oanyan tree. Much snaco i !
voted to a reproduction of the famous A
Vanniman panoramic photograph ofHonolulu taken from the too of a. matin Honolulu harbor.

A
Summer complaint Is th im .

most dangerous enemy and ,.
? most dreaded foe. Immediate and

l,ra-irien- t is always
?hoablain;8 CO!'C- - Cho,era ndSKE

according to di-rections, is the most effectual
ZTh ?rry.househoId "hould Tave

i utl G4" today. It maysave Benson. Kmtti. t .
wholesale agents, self it. ,

E teamen of tbe above companies will call at Honolulu and
port on or about the dates below men tioned: .

MERCANTILt

C. Brpnrer Co
N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goois- -

CO., HQ. ...
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd..

6UGA

Ewa
Haw. Agrtculturalfo,
Maw. Com. & Sag. Co
Haw. Nugar Co
Houomu
Honokaa
Haiku ..iKahuku
Kihei Plan. Co., L'd. .

1 KJpahulu

Kjn.uu rugar
Ouomea
Ookala ;
Oiaa Sugar Co. A.
Olaa Paid Cp.
Uiowaiu

tation co,
paciflc ....

i viSneet '
Waialua Agri 'Co!
Wailukn
Waimanalo.
Waimea ....

8TSAX8H ir Co's

Wilder g. 8. Co..
Inter-Inlan- d 8. 8. Co..

MiacziXaHEoci

Haw'n Electric Co...,
Hon. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K.AL Co

Bomm

Haw. Govt. 5 p. o
Hilofi. B- - Co. 6 p. c...
Eon. R. T A L. Co.

6 p. o
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c.......
O. R. A L. Co.
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. C
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. C
Waialua Air, Co. 6 p. c.
Kaauku 6 p. c . .

Classified Aavcrnscmcnis.
POSITIONS WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY desires a position as
cook or housekeeper. Address A.,
this orace. 6233

BY Japanese boy, as cook, in city or
country. F. 1C, 1123 Nuuanu St.
6231

A LADY leaving Honolulu wishes to
. find a good place for her Chinese cook

whom she can highly recommend
Address "Cook," this office. 6231

YOUNG LADY; NURSE. Open to
Address Nurse, this of-

fice. . 6229

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED house during August

and September, corner Nuuanu street
'and School street, with horse and car-ria- ge

if desired. Three bedrooms,
lanai, parlors, sitting room, dining
room, baths, etc. Apply to Lyle A.
Dickey. 39 King St., cor. Bethel St.
6233 ,

A CHOICE nearly new 6 large room
modern cottage on Rapid transit line.
Ulectric light, etc., etc. Call at 1015
Artesian St. 6231

FrVK-ROO- M cottage with bath room
and small kitchen. Modern plumb-
ing. At "Little Village," Beretanla' street. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere-
tanla street, near German Lutheran
Cfcurcb. 6223

TWO larare mosqulto-proo- f rooms, suit-
able for two persons, with or without
boara. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,
fifth house from Wilder. 4221

NICE cottage and grounds; 6 rooms
and servants' quarters; $35.00. Luna,
lilo, near Pensacola street. Honolulu
Investment Co., Judd building. 6215

COTTAGE In Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahurnanu street. 6155

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED room and board, with

private bath and toilet: for single
man or couple. Address P. O. Box
6o2. 6219

Or-iu- tS FOR RENT.
A FEW choice offices In the Boston

building. Fort street, with electric
lights, elevator and Janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd., agents, 923 Fort street. 6158

IN BREWER building, Queen street.
on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE.
1300 BUYS the Honolulu Oyster and

. Chop House, Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

.Good equipment and good establish-
ed paying business--. Apply Room I,
Brewer's Bldg. 6232

ONE 14-in- ch condenser, II Inches In
tUaraeter, and iron frame for eame, j

caa be seen at this office. G109 I

FOLMER & SCHWING 8 x 10 Ions;
iocus crapnic camera; 36-ln- ch leath-er bellows; reversible, double-swin- e
back; rising, falling and eliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a snort rocus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscoplo
lens for use with above camera. Canbe seen at Advertiser office. W05

AN SxlO rectilinear lens; no name;
with Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Unl-vern- al

lens, with Iris diaphragm. Canbe seea at this office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tiorae lor erphan Oiev mr irli-- n can befound at 1330 Beretanla. 6215

LOST.
terrier puppy, three months old.Has black spots over eyes and atba.se of tail. Small patch of black onone ear. Reward if returned to E. M.Boyd. Nuuanu and Kuakini streets.

DIAMOND stick pin. Reward if re-623- 3

turned to this office.

FOUND.
WATCH-CHAR- in Manoa valley.

Owmer can have same by calling atthis etfice, proving property and pay-ir- g
all expenses. 6227

Wayerley Shaving Parlors
Corner Eethel and Hotel Streets.

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BTDINOER.

Proprietors.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i

DORIC JULT 23
KIPPON MARU JULY SI j

PKRU AUG. I
COPTIC AUG. 1

AMERICA MARU AUG. 23
PEKING SEPT. 2
GAELIC SEPT. 18

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 18
CHINA SEPT. 26
DORIC OCT". 4

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14

KOREA OCT. tt
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NOT. 6

PEKING NOV. 14

For gmttenl Information apply t P. M.

1.1m&Mi.1

AGENTS.

8 19'ao.03 2 P7 7 85 NE 3- -2

S tf)'30 05 80 0 73 85 OS 63 2-- 5! 8-- 1
M 21 30.'6 v9 99 73 S 3
T 21 95 29 &ti 7'3 82 20 68 S !3 1
W 28 29 vl 29 5 8 ( 8t 02 70 1 KSB '1-- 2
T 24 29 9;J S7 f!9 i 83 .0t4 4 SE-N- B DF 25 it 9a 29 .9 78 fctt 00 1 8 S KB 3- -

I I i I

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.
Th! correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

, sa 1 f s
: D. P 5 Ji a

5 5 t 2. 3 5 3 Z Jc

3 a
. . .1- - )

a.m Ft. p.m. a.m p in. Rise
Mon.. 28 10 40 1 5 10 OS 20 S.37 5 32 in.
TueB 29 11 45 1 7 li 23 4 18 6 54 5 82 6 40 0 23

D.Ill. I

Wed.. SO :2 42 1 9 a.ra.i 5 17 7 r4 5 S2 6 0 1 22
Thur. Si! 1 35 2 0 0 85. B 15 8 40 5 83 6 39 2 .2J

i : i i

Frid.. 1 2 21 2.1 1 83 7 10 9 22 5 33 8 39 3 21

Sat.. 3.0ft 2 1' 2 23 8 f 3 0 01 5 34 8 S8 4 23
Sun. 3 44 2 1 S.lti 8 55 JO 82 5 84 0 37 5 27

i i Sots.
Mon..' 4 4 26 2 0 i 14 9 4111 vu 3 34 O 30 I U

New Moon August 3, 9:47 p. m.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Gwodetlc Sur
vey tables.

Tfle tides at Kahului and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-in- c

that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:10
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

VHAHF AND WAVE.

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 2S.

Mean temperature 77.
Minimum temperature 74.
Maximum temperature 84.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.99, steady.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a, m. .02.
Mean dew point for the day 67.5.
Mean relative humidity 73.
Wind.s Northeast, force 3.
w tamer ciouay to showery in eve- -s for today Moderate winds

nclined to be showery.
CURTIS J. LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Monday, July 28.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, 13 days
irom ban Francisco, at 10:30 a. m.

Am. sehr. Robert R. Hind. Erickson,
4S days from Newcastle, via Eleele and
Koloa, at 7 a. m.

S. S. Nevadan, Weedon, from San
Francisco, at noon.

DEPARTED.
Monday, July 29.

..Am schr. Robert R. Hind, for Eleele.
Stmr, Lehua, at 5 p. m., for Molokai

ports.
Schr. Malolo,at-5- . p. m., for Hanalei

and Kalinnval. . . ..
Stmv. Ke An IIou, at 5 p. m., for Kaa

pa, Anahofa, Kilauea, Hanalei and Ka
lihiwai. , .; ,....

NEXT MAIL FROM COLONIES.
July 29 S. S. ?ierra, from, '.Sydney,

due thi3 a. Tn.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
July 31 S. S. Ventura, for Pagorago, Auckland and Sydney.

-
: e

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA.
Aug. 2 S.- - S. Moana, for Sydney.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
July 29 S. S. Sierra for San Fran- -

cisce.

NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT.
Aug. 2 America Maru. from Yoko

hama for San Francisco.
NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
July 31 s. s. entura. from San
rancisco, expected earlv in mornintr.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Ter bk. Andrew. Welch. Julv 2S Mi.s
Marshall Keiser, M. J. McLean and J.
H. Ramboy.

Booked to Arrive.
Per S. S. Ventura. July 30. from San

Francisco Bishop H. B. Restarick.
Wife and two children, L. A. Thurston,
wife, two children and maid. Mr. Cham
berlain. Mrs. De Schuwer. Theodora er
ie Schuyvcr, Master Thurston, M.
Whitney, Miss NT. Barraclough. Miss A.Handy, C. J. Harrah. wife and familv

Bishop. Captain Whitney, Mrs. M.
Colburn and friend. Mrs. John Ena Jns r.. c. Warren, D. Andrews andwife. H. Biskford.

!

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Direct Monthly Service Between New York to Honolulu via

leave this
.J ...

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
COPTIC JULY 25

AMERICA MARTJ AUG. 2

PEKING AUG. 11

GAELIC ..... AUG. 20

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 26

CHINA SEPT 5

DORIC SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20
TfORRA SEPT. 30
COPTIC OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU OCT. 14

PEKING 4 OCT. 22
GAELIC ' NOV. 1

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8

S. S. Co.

& Co Hi.

with the O. N. Ry N. P. R. R. andau eastern points; shortest possible

E.
F.

and Hot Strwt

.:
. racinc Loat...... THE SPLENDID NEW" STEEL STEAMERS

S. H. --ALASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH
SL S. "CALTFORNIAN." to sail about SEPT. 15TH
8. S. "AMERICAN;" to sail about ; OCTOBER 15TH

Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street, South I5rook-Ijr- a.

at all times.
FROM. SAN FRANCISCO,

.a S. --NEtXDAN.V to sail AUGUST 28TH
a. S. TfCTADAN," to sail about , OCTOBER 9TH

.S. H. TNEBKASKAN." to sail about v NOVEMBER - -
Freight Te'celved at Company's wharf. Stewart street, Pier, 20. ... ; :

'iO;j FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
5. S. --NJCVADAN.- to sail AI'GUST 9TH
6. 3. "NKVADAN," to sail , . . 4v.w.-w- . OCTOBER 20TH

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA. x

--ft, S. --nAWAHAN," to sail ;: AUGUST 10TH
For further particulars- - apply to '

. ' s

H. Hockfold C Co., Ltd.C. P. MORSE. Freight Agent.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
FTGET SOUND-HONOLU- Ltr ROUTE

CUxmmt, without transfer,a a. est rate of freight zrom

8. B, TUnpleo, from Seattle, ea or about Stmiy 1st. J 7r3tT71
SU Su TauBBpleo, frozn Seattle on or aoout August era.

C far&s taformaUoQ address h. E. BEEDE,
1 CasMMT SmOAmx. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Xswtgattan Company. Ltfi--, Seattle. Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 808
Ct Caa Franelsco, and ageota of above railroads, will furnish lnfor- -

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
Goods just received

orntr of Ntmarm

"7?" IT



12 PAGES. t
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FARMERS' FAIR PROFESSIONAL CAKPB.

ARCHITECTS.KAMI'S JUDGE GEAR
BEARDSLEE & PAGE. ArehltMl ic

GREAT SUCCESS

TAKE RIGHT STEP.

Every ordinary cold is de-

serving o serious attention.
A step in one direction

carries the system from an or-

dinary cold on into grippe,
pneumonia; or consumption.

Builders. Office. Id floor. Elttlng. Hotel atreet; sketches an A
rect estimates furnished at short utice; TeL 229; P. O. box 771.

ATTORNEYS.

RACE MEET, WAS THERE
THOMAS FITCH. Offices Ml Btn- -

wald building. Honolulu. T. 11. Will
practice in all is csorta.Reviving Some of The Agricultural Show Becky Thought He

THAYER A IIEMENWAT.-O- Uc Ml

the Old Glories Has Many Fine
and 604 Stangielw&ld buUsInr;' TsW-pho- ne

398 Main.

BROKKI18.
Was Holding

Court.Exhibits. B. J. WALKER. Cofteo ani Utrchas.- -There. dlse Broker. Office room 4, Ssreckels
block. Honolulu.

cmnoroDisT.

A step in another direction
carries the system back into
good health.

Nature and Scott's Emul-
sion work hand in hand in their
effort to make your system
take the right step. Nature is

" working all the time. Scott's
Emulsion can't work, unless
yeutakeit. Scott's Emulsion

REMINISCENCES DR. VT. R. BOOL.!. Offte. OnfmADVISED HERAW All PONOI Bounding- from
Berber's merry men. Governor
Dole, accompanied by Mrs. Dole,

block. Hotel and Union 8ts.

CONTRACTORS.IN DAVIS' OFFICEOF ROYAL SPORT
WM. T. PATY. Contractor asdJinUS

Sprcckels Park Will Seem Like Sensational Charge Made Against
er. store and office flttlss;; sfesp ajs
kea Bt.. between Kias; as Jloisl:
res.. 1M1 Anapuni.

DENTISTS. ,

... passed Into the Drill. Shed, being
greeted at the threshold by Commis-
sioner of Agriculture Taylor and Gov-

ernor Cleghorn, chairman of the Judges,
and the first Agricultural Fair of the
Territory of Hawaii was formally, or
informally, opened. .

It was after a busy morningr that the

Old Times on the 12th
of August.

Third Judge in Appeal in
Panee Spendthrift Case. DR. H. BICKNKLL. Mclatyrs fcM&W

rooms 2 and 14; offlte boars, nofc
ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. Berstsv- -

' then makes nature work hard-
er than ever.

If you have only a cold and
wish to ensure a favorable out-
come, take Scott's Emulsion.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., FT. Y.

The Rebecca Panee spendthrift caseMAUI. July 27.-- The racing meeting display in the Drill Shed was ready Comirmslonex of Arrir..f,r, WV TI, nla and Miller; ofnse hours, t.Mt
was reopened in the Supreme Court

C. El. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. AUKm Bt.
to be held at Spreckels' Park, Kahu-jfo-r the visitors. The most of the ex- -, 3 3 '
lul on Ausrust 12th promises to be thejhibits had been , "kept back until .the 4 4 yesterday with the filing of an affidavit three doors above Masoaie Tnp,

Honolulu; office hours, f a.m. to 4 p.m.making: sensational charges againstgreatest event cf the year on the Ha-- 1 last moment for the purpose of having the fruits and flowers will then go to
Judge Gear. It la alleg-e-d in effect thatwaiian turf. It will recall the mon-jth- e fruits and vegetables their bright-- ! the hospitals.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
archial days when John Cummings, I est and beet. This was notable in the a trust deed by which Becky virtually

i FRUITS. OCTce hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. tn.; ixrrs
blo. Fort St.; Tel. 434.Gav. Frpd Horner. Polnnri W TT Pnrn. transferred, all her property to Di,' "

I The Judges, Governor A. S, Cleghornwell. Bob Ballentine ana others Tyre-- 1 thprchv nrnhnhlv Inst some firsts, but . . V Wayson was secured through the in KliECTUICAL K3VOINFKIU3.' . . , . - - jared G. Bmith and Gerrit P. Wilder,LION BRAND"
TRADEMARK passed the entire morning amid the JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechsnls- -fluence of the second Judge, who was

present at a consultation in the officedisplays and finished only in time to al and Cocv.Mng Engineer; orass,
rooms 11 an ? Progress block.of George A. Davis, when the spend

ierrea 10 race meir-iamo- ua norses at tne result was an exniDit wmcn was
Kahulul rather than at Honolulu, most pleasing to the persons who In
Those were the old days when Ills hundreds visited the displays during1
Majesty Kalakaua, Claus Spreckels, the afternoon and evening.
Hon. Sam Parker and every other The picture made by the many lnr

man of note in the kinedorn kix?0 , v, n.m ci, vt-

have the doors opened as Governor and
Mrs. Dole headed the file of waiting thrift was induced to sign the deed

ENGINHEKS.which was afterwards cancelled by
visitors. The prizes awarded were as ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Bunrsy- -

nra a tr ss&tm In Vi Ti'i hulitl (yM nil I iOliOnrS.
Fitch.

"While the first deed was being pre
or and Engineer, 4e9 Judd Dia.; w.
O. box 732.eta nrt I I ' ... - ATanfrvps Tirt 1cksTtm T Cnlr. pared, Mr. Fitch became ill and Dr.Secretary David L. Myers of the Maui! flowers and the greens, the decorations two piates of beautiful red and yellow JATTON, NEILL A CO.. LTD. EngiWayson wrote to Becky saying he hadRacing Association is In Honolu-lan- d the plants, made it an attractive Chutney variety; second, the Rev. H.

lu and as the agent cf the assocla-- 1 holp. Thi nd of th DHll Shvl was Isenberg, 6arne variety, not so highly neers, Electricians and Bonermaasrm,
Honolulu."fixed things with Fitch and every

t on has by making certain conces-- l -- .ee are taken frommangesyen oyer tQ Kamehameha School thing was all right." Subsequently
aioiis inuuceu moi ui iuc uwueis ui nerra lameu iniriy-iiv- e years ago at E. TAPPAN TANNATT. ojith aaaBecky received a note signed "W" as

Electrical Engineer. OI3, wsovn .Honolulu race horses to promise to at- - anu Denettin loe ine l. Lihue by the Rev. W. H. Rice. There
tend the coming meeting. j Territory and Nation there was group- - were several other displays of fine follows: "Rebecca, meet me at G. A Spreckels block. Residents, 1311 .wil

R. Ballentine will take three horses ej every Droduct that Is known to the mangoes of the common green variety, der Ave. Telephone, uala Ml.Davis' office at 5:30 p. m. eharp. Will
to Maui, Amarino, Molly Connors and I

country. The space between Jutf ey were not considered as per--
stl sf Via WilUa m T .ima b xui 1 1 on ft I fnift be there with the J. and you can see

JAMES T. TAYLOR. 11 As. Bo. C. H--
everything-.- Consulting Hydraulic Krnser; iss

I 1 1 !? ill-il- Hi
; I k J I , ; 3 i 1

C 'i h ? i I 1 Hit ft ?

y&M

..
llliiJlllll-l- l

Continuing, Becky alleges "that in Judd bldg;., Honolulu; o. MX is.
two horses: Gus Schuman, two; Belli- - tne doors and the Bta wa3 iven up Alligator pears First, Mrs. Doherty
na, three; D. H. Davis, one, and there to many tables and on these were Sylva, Lahaina, for a half dozen of the
is a probability that several other Ho- - grouped in turn fruits, vegetables and large red-bro- pears; second, the
nolulu racers will go. OT1, n , tha same exhibitor for a display of the

compliance with the request of said
ENGRAVERS.note she went to the office of Mr,

The principal concession made to Ho- - longer green pears. The seeds In both W. BEAKBANE. Card Ksrravtag an4George A. Davis and found there Dr,nolulu people was the removal of the visitors iouna mucn or interest in tnem case8 were very sman and the flesh Stamping; room 3, Kilts Building-- .

Wayson, Judge George D. Gear and ir,condition that to make a race it was to note. 1 . - . free from strings. There were many
Geo-g- e A. Davis. Deponent says thatnecessary that four horses enter and I Along the walls some things of Ha- - other credltablo displays.. INSURANCE.

three start. Now it is that three en-- 1 ,. m , ,,, ! Pineapples First, Hawaiian Fruit HE) ' MUTUAL LIFE TNSURANCBshe! has Since 'been informi thait the
presence of Judgre Gear at that time
and place was accidental, but at the

ter and two start. Then the "outsid-- J an" Plant Company; second. T. L. CO. OF NEW YORK.The famous "Lion Brand" of ers" have persuaded the Maui Asso-- riwlMf voica mraerai water ana Hollo-way- . There was another fine ex- - S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Boaoiuiu.
time she believed and was, from allciation to add another trotting race to other products were displayed in a hibit of Hawaiian pineapples made b y
the circumstances ard from the statetheir program for the 2:40 class, with manner that held the attention of the P-- Buchholtz. MUSICIANS.ments of Dr. Wayson and from the

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Lots bldg..for winner, stalls Figs-F- irst Mrs. S. C. Allen,a purse of 200 the visitors from the toe the doors werei prize,
are to be provided for the horses with! . , fo" a Plate of small white figs, of the language of Dr. Wayson's note (Exhibit

B). justified in believing- - that Judge will hold summer terra during July
and August.a barrel of water In each, and every "" unl" ,aie evening, mere finest llavor; second, D. Mclntyre, red

facility possible given. To make therwas nothing lacking in the display of brown figs of fine size.

Siiirte manufactured hy the U. S.
SAirt and Collar Co., ar9 now b9ing
offered by

Tfee Yoa Hamm-Youn- g Co , Ltd.
Qneen Street

at prices that will surprise and
pleat e yon.

Gear was there to advise deponent as
to her interests and duties in the preni- -attendance at the races large all the the agricultural resources of the Ter-- Watermelons First, E. H. Bailey. PHYSICIANS.sea. Deponent says that she was urgedin the will kahulul, four melons weighingplantations vicinity give aritf. Thlni wpr nn th n,,ai r.,Jti com

DR. W. HOFFMANN. Btretanla rt.to sign and acknowledge at once aholiday to their employes on August . it bined 201 pounds; second, S. Cullen, opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, t to
12th, Puunene, Wailuku. Paia and V "c c " Moanalua. trust deed, a duplicate original or

which is annexed . hereto marked Ex 11 a. m.: 1 to 3. ana 7 to i p. n.probably Hamakuapoko plantation in-- 1 expected. Tne general impression was Muskmelons and breadfruit passed, Phone White 48L
hibit Deponent says that she ob- -

SMSSSeluded. People that rarely visit thejone of the excellence of the exhibits, ' as no exhibits filled conditions.
ected at the time to signing it withrace course will be present on the 12th. whUe tne speciaj things such" as the' t Exhibited by Pacific Sugar DIl. T. M1TAM17R A. Office, 14 Muu- -

out first consulting her attorney, Mr.ine lino Dana, wun iweniy-iw-- u men . jini, iioiiuiiiuie meuuun. inu St., residence next door. Tel.
White 152; office hours.: Afternoon,Fitch, but she was informed then and

there by those present that Mr. Fitchand musical instruments, will discourseru' y i.uiiuieus.j Peaches First, Gerrit P. "Wilder. No
music during the day. J AH during the day there was a crowd- - other display. 1 to 4 p. m.; evening, f l 7:Jt. JNo

morning except Sunday.was connned to nis oeu ana unauie inThen there is every probability that? in the building and at night when the Pohas First, William Apela. Wainee,
be present, that the trust deed presentthe Hilo aeronaut will be present and band concert was also an attraction Maui- -

make an ascension in his balloon from Mountain apples First, S. E. Kalei- - ed to her for signature was the same
as the one he had prepared, and thatracing park.
her interests required that she signAltogether the program of entertain

ment Is a worthy one and should at nd acknowledge it at once.
"Deponent says, believing their state

nnr uinua nnc outu its lu I1U1U I lie Jajj
entire space. j Bananas First prize for bunches, D.

There was some difficulty in judging Mclntyre; second, Mrs. K. Krenig. for
the many exhibits. One of these arose la?y ny rize for best hand- -

Miss Lucy Kaleikau.in that Mr. G. P. :Wilder, one of the Cocoanuts First, Lahainaluna Semi-judge- s,

not only had exhibits of his nary.

tract an unusual gathering of specta
ments anu having- - confidence and faithtors from Central Maul and Honolulu
n Dr. Wayson. and believing from the

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Bur-
geon: office, Beretonla. betweea Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, t to
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 Wbtta.

"
NOTICE.

PERSONS needlng.or knowing sf thoss
who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Prlectlsz
Committee of the Anti-Saloc- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. II.
RICE, Supt. ie

t and Hilo as well.
I . .. .

presence and language of Judge Gear
that it was to her interests to executeown but as well had many friends who Pe3t exhibits of fruits First, Laha

BEAUTY
IN THE HOME

Faded and streaked wall
is a constant eyesore,Saper how elegant the

furniture and other decora-
tions while such paner re-
main, there is a lack of at-

tractiveness about i he house.
Our

1902 Designs
OF WALL PAPER
are particularly beautiful.
The stock is specially good at
the present time and we are
always pleased to show it.

SENTENCE Or LAW the deed, she did so.",,.,, ,.Hn i ., inaluna Seminary; second, Buchholtz
When Fitch learned of this, accordingi Ranch. South Kona.voluntarily debarred himself from act-- :

' VEGETABLESinc in Such rasca mar?o it H
to the affidavit, he had the new deed
cancelled, as it gave Wayson powers

.. , ' ' Potatoes First. J. B. Wilson. Maka
WAS TOO TAME

Judge Wilcox Intimated That
not accorded him in the original paper

.S-I- vveruor iegnorn ana wao- - 8econd, W. R. Castle, for veg
Jared G. Smith to do that work. The etables grown on Tantalus without ir In the deed made by Davis. Wayson

was given absolute control of the Panee
estate without bond and could mortflowers were not in place before the rigation

Sweet potatoes First. Puuhue ranchshow onened and tt, ii, rJudge Lynch Should Have
Had Jurisdiction.

gage or sell real estate at will. On
Julv 4th. it is further alleged in theKohala, Hawaii; second, Lahainalunajuues tummmee insisted tnat tney Seminary.

wait until tnis morning for the com- - Cabbages First, Buchholtz Ranch

MOSH
Of All DefcriptinDs.

CANNED TABLE FRUIT
Of Different Grades and
Varietk'9.

affidavit, Dr. Wayson came to Becky
and urged her to sign a paper declari-
ng- that she did not believe he enIn imposing a sentence of six months Potion of their work. The Judging as honorable mention, W. R. Castle, for
gaged in or conspired to defraud her offor a wnoie, nowever, was finished before, " " uto prison on Misumi, a Japanese,

me rair was ready, it will continue to ha school, agricultural department,
be open for public inspection duringIfiwers & Gooke today. It is the understanding that (Continued on page 12.)

her property, which she signed.
In conclusion Becky says that the

of Mr. Magoon is dis-

tasteful and unnecessary, and she f.pk

the Supreme Court to affirm the de.- - he

Supreme Court - affirm the decis-e- n

by Mr. Magoon, and the affidavit i

filed in opposition to his plea for set-
ting- aside of the verdict. She also ac

LIMITED.
Fort Street.

assault and battery on Kiku,. a little
Japanese girl about 12 years of age.
Judge Wilcox yesterday morning re-
marked that the case was one which
called for summary action outside the
pale of the law. The inference was
that Judge Lynch, instead of Judge
Wilcox, should have had jurisdiction as
far as the interests of the community
are concerned. The six months' sen-
tence was the limit allowed under the
law but to Judge Wilcox this seemed

L F. STERN EHANN
Fort St. opp. Club tables.

Phone Blue 511.
i i

J

I Male timg MEN companies the amaavit wiin a hum
deed which she says she will execute
to the Hawaiian Trust Co.. by which Just Eeteiitd kj "SOSOMi"

25 Head of Fine Young

BiTjXES hut a drop in the bucket. her property will be cared for and theThe case is a most aggravated one
will be given a life income of JI10 toand the little girl, small-size- d even for

12 years of age, suffers yet from the $135 per month. H. O. GoodsTo arrivs(Average abut 1100 lbs.),
about July 31, 1902. The Supreme Court allowed the arguassault. The defendant has been Held

since July I, to await the outcome of
the little girl's injuries, who is yet far

ment to te maae on oners, uwausp ui
the short session, and by reason of
Mr. Fitch's coming departure for thfrom, being sound in body. There were

PLACE ORDER NOW. Coast.
II. O. CRISPS.
II. O. HOMINY.
H. O. BREAKFAST ATS.
H. O. BUCKWHEAT (felf-rifling- ).

witnesses to prove a complete case
against the Japanese, and be will yet
have to stand trial on other charges.

of the puniest, weakest 'specimens of
manhood. I care not how long they
have suffered, nor what has failed to cure
them This is no idle boast, as I have
done it for thousands, and many of them
had spent from one dollar to fire hundred
without obtaining relief before coming to
ma as a last reiort. lly

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt

Is a positive cure for all weaknesses in
man or woman. It is a wonderful tonic,
a vilalizer. When you arie in the murn-in- ?

after having worn it all night, you
feel the vigor of youth in your veins." It

FLAKKD HICK.EARTHQUAKESCLUB STABLES
AT ST. VINCENT

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT.
CREAM Or MAIZE.

J. EZ. GO CIA 5
Tel. :ine 2312. lie rf facia ami Mmma Hln

D FOR FREE
ILLUTATEO

NEW YORK, July IS. A dispatch has
LADIES', CHILDREN'S been received here from St. incent. FOR SALE

FORT STREET.
PHONH MATH 1M.

talulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,
Importers and Dealers in

fal Hardin, Vm Palais and Oils, Cnztefj ir4
Q I s ss s re

floods the body with'warm. ulowiusz vitalitv that make the nerves 6tronr. ables the Port of Spain (Trinidad) cor
AMftrANia respondent of the New York American.

WEAB statins that the island is in consterna-
tion over a series of violent earthquakemm i

eooo or quo lit shocks.CXCLUOIVC MOVCLTICm Tremblings began Thursday morninj?

One Pinter Autoniatis rr.achise.
Oi- - Automatic machine.
One (Vh lUfitr.
One McNeale A-- I'rbau Fafe.
One IN.llcr T.p lek.
Also G)ax tcp cetunter, taslew, A.c.

Airly at M. UK ASCII t. CO.S LACK
IIO('K.

coiilc :

md were so severe that all the businessI. MA6NIH & CO. houses in Kingstown were deserted.
Many buildings were badly cracked918-92-2 MARKET ST

quickens the circulation, restorer natural vigor and makes its wearer fetl
like one born again.

MAKES YOU" OVER It beeta the world for building np person broken
down fr"m dissipation and neglect of thp law of nature. Xo matter wh it your
trouble is rou ran be made better and ctronger bjr using this wonderful Beit. Jtpours low t lie Titalitr Into the body, and tiut does wonders. Try it and save dorturbills aud useless suffering1. It cures Rheumatism, Back Pains and ail organic
weakness.

READ MY BOOK 1 have a book which every man should read fone forwomen also It tells the fm'ts that are of interest to every man who wants to re-m-

vout g In vitality at any ajre. fur this book today if yoa rau't call Imi it. sealed, free. If yon cU 1 will sive yitu a free test. Reraembir, my Bole
dfns n-.- t burn, thoiiftl you fel the current ttnd can regulate it. I warrant it to elvea strong- current for years, thoujrh no oie who uses it riant nerd- - it over threemouths. Cut this out aud art today.

dp. m. g Mclaughlin, 'rsc,.Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.

"AH rRAHC.'SCO, CAL. by the shaking of the ground and Tur
ner rews from the island is anxiously

awaited.
i

29 N. King street, makai side, betwee
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 3.3. P. O. Bx 609.
:

New Territory Restaurant
JUST OPENED

IX THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITB
CLUB STABLES.

Hal U. Ticket. 4.M.
Jverytainc First-cla- s.

Typhoon at Hongkong.
HONGKONG. July 19. A typhoon of

Y. YUExN TAJ,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukuL

Dressmaker, Ladles' Ussrwr,
Skirts, Chemises. .

A large line of ready-mad- s MosauHa

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St.. Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Room, mosquito-prco- f.

electric lights, hot and cold
First-clas- s Table Board.

MRS. HAN A. Proprietor.

musual severity has caused consider

4
able damage here and in this vicinity.
It is estimated there are twenty

Nets always on band.
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Lands f NEWS OF THE 'WATERFRONT. f f

For
ale.

LOTS IN KING STREE1
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,25(

N Hit: FASlIIUrs Aliljft 15UUL.BVAUU?, all ciafeb ...f

work imug e together, but the discerning eye rraili v

distinguish the O'Brien & Hons', San Francisco,

!
INEW OIL BURNING STEAMSHIP NEVA DAN, CAPTAIN WEEDON,

This new steamship of the American-Hawaiia- n line concluded her maiden run to Honolulu yesterday on

schedule time. She is of 2950 tons net register, forty-si- x feet beam, thirty-fou- r ftet eight inches deep, and

has a caDacttv for 6500 tons of sugar. y

Babcock Co.'s New York vehicles, by that subtle air of fashi . .

able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novny
but is a happy combination of many details in harmonious re-

lationship. It represent the experience gained by years of i .

rovement.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon-- ,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

MM

New Oil Steamship Nevadan Arrives in Port
After Successful Maiden Trip From

San Francisco.
1 together with the best Speed
r spring best Business Buggy on

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

Pacific Vehicle
Beretania

3G and 42

rr

iWAKAIII,

Gate for Honolulu. Many people were
on the wharf to see the oil steamer de-

part and there were many misgivings
as to the luck the vessel would have
on the trip. People were heard to say:
"She'll be back in a couple of days."
"They don't know what they're up
against," and "If she has the luck to
be picked up by a coal-burni- ng steam-
er we may see her again." But despite
alt these apprehensive remarks the
vessel arrived here safely on scheduled
time.

When asked what kind of a trip he
had, Captain Weedon said: ' Well, you
notice how clean all our decks, deck
houses, winches, and everything else
are. This oil is a great success. There's
no dirt from the funnel and our --work
is easier. We have six less men in our
stokehole now that the oil burners are
in. We could have traveled much fast-
er by burning more oil, but it was not
necessary. During the first part of our
trip we burned a little more oil than
.was expected, as we were not familiar
with its use, but since then we have
actually used less than we were sched-
uled to. We have some 4400 barrels on
board sufficient for twenty-tw- o days'
steaming." Everyone on the steamer
was unanimous in praising oil as a
fuel for getting steam up at sea.

While in San Francisco there va?
much comment in shipping circles over
the work of the Nevadan in getting her
fuel aboard for the vovaec to Honolulu
ana return. On her way from New
York to San Francisco the Nevadan
was a coal burner and at Coroncl she
coaled for the completion "of her voy-
age to 'Frisco. It took two whole days
to fill her bunkers there, yet at the
Golden Gate it required only Ave hours
to transfer the 4400 barrels of oil into
her tanks, and this work involved no
soiling of decks or very hard work by
her crew. Forty-thre- e hours were thus
saved in the time of taking oil fuel
aboard as compared with the time re

JaDduCSC
SOLD

.1

'1 Wholesale Only.

Spicial attention given to

Plantation

a loi formerly known as G. X.
flTilcox's. premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANO A

VALLEY, formerly Montano's
Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
EAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEK30
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
$600 a lot

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAFiOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot
Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

1

& Company

Caiapfcsll ElocA. Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

nil --A.veoa.VLe
Opposite Goo Kim Near M. CWyrt

Hext to Corner Hotel and Nunann

Srits Mate to Order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

, Clotlies Cleaned asd Repaired

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN!?

CONSTRUCTION GO.

'Booms 608-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg.

EMEER3 AHD CONTRACTORS.

Box 537. - Phone Main 50.

2j kt&te- J-

IN THESE HOT DATS and warm
wights, people sbul4 keep cool by using
Pacheco'a Ztajidruff Killer, a wonderful
oothing sm& healing1 preparation.
P&chee'a Dandruff Killer sold by all

druggists aai at the Union I'arber
Shop. Telephone Main 232.

181 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Birjelee li:tchanged, Bepaired, Bought
and Sold. Prices Reasonable.

Tom liaen's riaiiui- - Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDFIR.

Carpenter woTk of all kinds. Large
assortment of brackets and mouldings
always on kanL

Old Union Feed Co. warehouse.

..C. Q. YEE HOP & CO

KAHIKINFl MEAT MARKET
And Grocery.

Funrre and vegetables.
Beretanla Otreet, corner Alakea,

PhoM Blue Z51L

ice
A

Japanese Provisions

Carts and the O'Brien patent
earth, with a full line of Acces

& Supply Co, Ltd.
St, Near Fort

Hotel Street.

Groceries
AT

Orders For

trouble to show goods.

ADDRESS

HOW TO MAKE
i nr i it :i i a i

Shipmaster Has a Ncvtl Drink

and a Story to
Tell.

When two old sea dogs get together
there's bound to be. something doing.

Captain Borreson of the Norwegian
bark Aeolus has been a skipper for
twenty-eig- ht years and during that
time has been to almost every hole and
corner of the earth, while Captain Mol- -

lesfead of the American schooner Jane
L. Stanford has visited nearly every
part of the globe. Therefore when this
pair foregathered in , the cabin of the
Aeolus for afternoon tea on Saturday

'
there was a good bit of yarning done.

Captain Borreson first initiated his
' friend into a novel style of drink. He
'
offered to bring along what is termed
"the doctor" among Norwegian men
of the sea. This "was made in the fol-

lowing manner. The steward brought
: two cups of hot coffee. A liberal sup- -'

ply of sugar was put in each cup and
j then a nobbier of French cognac was
poured into each. This "Norwegian

J cocktail" is probably the nicest little
'
drink that a worthy skipper could

(drink, and Captain Mollestead said so.
I Each man had only one drink, but this
is a particularly wet drink.

The skipper of the Jane L. Stanford
told a fish story or rather ,a story

! about fish. He was at Santiago de
! Cuba in 1874 and in a little bay there
j saw a queer method of fishing. Two
j niggers would get in a. large boat out
i in the bay and by thumping on the bot-- i
torn of the boat with their feet induce

j all manner of fish to come around and
i hear the music. As the "music" got
i faster the fish tried a substitute for
j dancing by lumping right over the boat
' and. as they jumped over were knocked
, into the bottom of the boat by the ne
groes. In this way, they secured a boat
load.

"You may not believe it, captain,"
said Skipper Mollestead, "but it's as
true as a Dutch Bible."

Captain Borreson rolled back his big
blue eyes and tugged away at his trou-se- r

braces. In a moment he had got
j his bark into the wind and he told of
I some exciting adventures in a Haytian
i port. It was in 1872 and the negroes
j on Hayti seemed to be a rather fanatic-lot- .

The captain took a cargo out t
the West Indies, discharging it at a
small port on Hayti. Just as he had
finished discharging his stevedores re-

fused to work any longer as the fete
days were approaching and during
these times the niggers did no work,
but spent their time drinking rum and
indulging in religious rites. The cap-
tain knew nothing of these religious
practices and commenced taking in bal- -

I last, using his own crew for the work
in nana. 1 ney naa not oeen wonung
long when the niggers appeared with
a dummy rag man which they called
JudaSTThey were all drunk and de
clared that they would put an end to
"Judas" because he had offended the
Lord at least the "scripters sed so."
They put the dummy up on the dock
and commenced shooting at it. Bullets
of alf sizes swept over Captain Bor-resen- 's

ship and he and the crew took
lo the hold for safety. The natives kept
up the shooting all day long. and the
ship's crew had to remain below. When
night came over the scene the captain
returned to the deck of his vessel and
found all quiet. But his ship had been
riddled with bullets. A short time later
the natives returned and said it didn't
do "ni good to shoot" as they couldn't
destroy a rag man "Judas" that way.
So they set fire to the rags and re-

mained dancing and singing hymns
about this fire all night. "We got
away the next day," said the skipper,
and I have never had any desire to re
turn there."

Both skippers went out. clambered
over the side of the Aeolus and went up
town for a walk.

The Pacific Hail Company.
XKW YORK, July 18. The annual

report of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company is disappointing. An unfav-
orable report has been anticipated, but
it had hardly been expected that the
total income would show a falling- off of
$1,041,000, or about L0 per cent. This Sf

wis largely the result of the ter-
mination of the company's contract
with the Panama Ilailroad Company,
which has recently been renewed. Then)
was a decrease- - in the operating ex-
penses of about $36'J,0O0, which brought
the excess expenditures over receipts
down to $308,000, which, however, com-
pares with a surplus for the previousyear of $155,820. It is understood thatMr. Tweed asked to be relieved of theduties of the presidency, because of hisnumerous other interests. That waswhy E. H. Harriman, of the SouthernPacific Railway, was named as his

Write for prices no

The new' American-Hawaiia- n steam- -

ship Nevadan, Captain Weedon, arriv-
ed in Honolulu at noon yesterday after
accomplishing a rather novel feat in
over-se- a voyaging. She was construct
ed to use coal in firing her boilers but
on her arrival in San Francisco aftei
htr maiden run from New York she
was fitted with oil burners and now
consumes the product which is calcu
lated to revolutionize several things in

the way of ocean freight and passen
ger traffic.

The Nevadan brought three days'
later mail from San Francisco.

When the vessel was fitted with oil

burners- - in San Francisco and he
tanks' filled with 4400 barrels of cil
everyone expected that she would lake
a trial spin about the bay "to see how
it worked." But no such - thing was
done. When the vessel was ready to
put to sea a week ago Saturday she

just backed away from the wharf and
steamed straight out of the Golden

Do Mot
Throw
Water

on an oil lamp when

it explodes, just throw

out the whole system

and let us install elec-

tric lights. They are

6afer and more conven-

ient and besides there is

no smell or cleaning of

chimneys.

Ring Up Main 350
or notify us anyway, and

we Bhall be pleased to

figure the cost with you.

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Magoon Building.
Merchant Street.

ismV !II in An I

.

ARE PURE
AKD OCR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRT
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CllET
50c per Gallon

Hcffscblaeger Co.,
LIMTTED.

25 Kins? near Bethel St.

.On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

...The verdict will bo....

The Best Soda and Ice Cream--

In flie Islands

hpnpluluIdru.g CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. 0T4S. OTTO A. BIEKBACH.

quired to coal for a voyage of a cor-
responding length. This is an import-
ant item-t- o a steamship company.

The Nevadan was launched about six
months ago. She-- is of 2950 tons net
register and can carry about 650 ton
of sugar. She is 360 feet long, has a
46 foot beam, and ' is thirty-fou- r feet
eight inches deep.

Constructed solely with a view of
meeting the requirements of the trade
between Honolulu and San Francisco
the Nevadan is one of the finest
freighters running to these islands. Be-
sides the large amount of general car-
go she is expected to carry each trip
from the Coast for Honolulu the ves-
sel expects to carry a great deal of
perishable goods as she has a first
class cold storage plant. '

On her maiden trip to Honolulu the
vessel has about 3000 tons of general
cargo, including fruit, vegetables and
meat in her cold storage. Owing to
the fact tha.t the Alameda's cold stor-
age broke down in San Francisco and
that she was unable to carry her usual
supply of iced delicacies for the Ho
nolulu market this cargo of cold storage stuffs on the Nevadan is particu
larly welcome at this time.

The Nevadan carries all told a crew
of about forty. Her officers are: Cap-
tain Weedon; chief officer, J. P. Pe-
tersen: second officer, J. S. Tollett;
third officer. George It. Lauriat; purser,
W. Tt. Wright: chief engineer. John
Mitchell, and first assistant engineer,
Thomas Selfridge.

On Thursday night the Nevadan will
sail to Kahului. where she will ' dis
charge general cargo and take in sug
ar. The vessel sails from Honolulu for
San Francisco direct on August 9, and
her r.oxt sailings from San Francisco
to this port will be on August 28 and
October 0, while the new steamer e--
braskan. a sister steamship to the Xe- -

aaan. win leave San Francisco on
October 30 on her maiden voyage to
this port. The Nebraskan and Neva-
dan will thus keep up a regular service
for Honolulu, leaving the Coast every
twenty-on- e days for this port.

the vessel is docked at the Railroad
wharf, where there have been a strins:
of sightseers to look her over since ar
rival.

Vessels Bound Here Spoken.
The American ship Erskine H. Phelps

Captain Graham, which is now out 79
days from Norfolk for this port, was
spoken on June 3. in l.ititnrio ? rtb
and 27 west. On July 5, in latitude 27
north and longitude 20 west, the Frenchbark Anne de Bretaenp fmm ivnarth
for Honolulu was spoken. The bark
left Penarth on June 19.

Wallacstcrwn Can B Repaired
London, July 15. The Italian ship

Wallace-town- , from London for Hono
lulu, which put into Callao on Jufy 3rd
damaged, as before reported, can be re-
paired without dischareine. Her rarp.i

Jame P. Morgan, President; Cecil Twn, Vice Pr!dent: T. Sa-tae- e,

Secretary: Charles II. Atnerton, ndltor; W. H. Hocn. Ttm-ore- r
and Manager.

:E-asta.- c cSs Co., X-t-d.
WHOLESALE AKS rtETAJX. STEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying. .

is

MILK gig MILK PS? MILK
Milk eupplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies on.

this Island. NOTK THE

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
Thoue White 241. Office, Sheridan Stret.
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California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALK AT

OCOI3D23KTTAIJ 37,ZTLTJXT STOB-- B

521 King Street. 2Do a DoX.is apparently in good condition.
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THE BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

ESTABLISHED IX 1858.dnk of Hawass Kawaia keakua.eoBiison
AFFIRMED

LIMITED.

WEEK !

of the
Banking Department.

Transact business la all department
Incorporated under the Laws

Territory of Hawaii.
of banking. Volcano SVIir.orol WaterBottled at the Sprioirs at Puna By'

H. L. ViilUms & iompny
c?rlt?L take? ,from th famous .Volcanic Springs situated in

Collect lona carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.$600,00"

, 200.000
. 35,000

Pail-U- p Capital .
Surplus . . , .
UnSivtted Profits

PiASV'OS

.':ii '. !

TheSuprcmeCourt tCommercial and Travelers' Letters c u. x uii, nLna ci jiawan. For years it has been u$ by
Credit Issued on the Bank of California I V' ""S me lsianas as a cura for Kidney troubles.

COVSERMiYlEfiT ANALYSISand N. M. Rothschild & Sons. London. Passes on Ap- -OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS.
Charles M. Cooke ..President Correspondents: The Bank of Califor

nia, Commercial Banking: Co. of Syd
ney, Ltd., London- -

Per
Cent.
0.1830

ca
.BIOS

peal.
Vice President

Cashier
....Assistant Cashier
F. W. Macfarlane.
A. McCandless and

Solids
Ch'.irine
Sulphuric Acid .."
Lime

P. C. ' Jones
C. II. Cooke
F. C Atherton....

If. Water-house-
,

E. D. Tenney. J.
C. II, Atherton.

Grains per
U. S. Galloa.

110.92
39.7J

T.84
3.14
3.81
3.11

Drafts and cabl. transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and HUMPHREYS

Magnesia .. ...s.OOC
Silica , S.eo5
Chlorine calculated a salt

onangnai ianKing Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia andCommercial and Savings De jnii:a. HAS JURY TRIAL f EDMUND C.

If,
SHORIT.
8. Casmist.partments. We hfivt a iltiiui.i of nam

Pia Ho? which for U'nnL gJ
tOl- -X room we hava tier i1 in nr wr.to all Interest allowed on term deposits at Iiouee. Any one looking ir tarStrict attention given

branches of Banking. Judge Robinson Also Gives Two It
gains an nnd them here

Not tie well known irakcfi: j

tee iouowing rates per annum, vlx:
Seven days' notice, at a per cent.
Three months, at S per cent.
Sir months, at S4 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Decisions Judge Gear Starts

into Work.
- Fort StreetJcflJ BoIMIn

W'hve made arrangements with the Fountain So4a Workstftia city to act as our distributing agents. Bn4 all ertfera t
'FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

TELEPHONE MAIN 279.

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles (pinte) S8.0O
One Case of 50 Bottles (pints) $4.25

VOSB SONS, KRKLi., KINGS-BOK- Y,

CA BLK a n D BO YA L.
We will give you all the tim

Trust Department. : t
The Supreme Court handed down twoHawaii Land Co.

MM1TED.
you want ia whica to pay for andecisions yesterday, one on an agreed instrument.

. Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, sts.,

received for safe keeping.
f .hippingsubmission of facts, and the other an reDate or One Dollar will be made upon tfce returncaee and 100 bottles.affirmation of the first ruling made by I Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.Judge Robinson. M-M-'f- -f-f 44-4--

REPUBLIC BUILDING.The first decision is n the case of
. Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri-

vate firms. T. R. Jlossman vs. the trustees of the 444444444444444444444f$100,000
$58.0S0

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up iNewEookBulletioBishop Museum, David Kawananakoa

and Jonah Kalaniajiaole, in which the
Books examlr. 1 and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es

tates. :of:
j

Office, tU Bethel street,
Savings Department.

title to the'Ahupuaa of "Waipio on Ha-
waii is involved. The case, however,
governs numerous others now pending
in the courts. The court decided that
"In a statutory action to quiet title, the

OFFICERS. "

W. C. Ai President and Manager
M. K. Nakuina..... Vice-Preside- nt

t4
1
1
4

Golden Role Bazaar
"If I Were King." by Justin McCJtr.
"Jh Stroller," by F. L K. 6. Uhar."The Dark o the Moon," by K. XI.

Crockett.
"The Lovely Mrs. Pomberton." by Flcw- -

J. MaAainai Treasurer

Deposits received and interest allow-
ed at 4, per cent per annum, in ac-
cordance with roles and regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

judgment may, in a proper case, Include
an award of possession and be enforc-
ed by a writ of possession." This is a PRICES CUT IN HALFEnoch Johnson ... Secretary

C. J. Holt Auditor Insurance Department. victory for plaintiffs, as defendants
contended in the submission that the

Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanui,
J. M. Kea.

statute relating to actions to quiet title
permits an adjudication only of the titl
and not of possession. The Supreme
Court further answers in the negative
the question also . submitted: "May

Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.

Never was a better opportunity for investnifnt in Honolulu 44 than this: On account of the temporary hard times now pre- - 2
railing, for 60 days from date there will be offered at a great re JX duction,20 lols for salo in Pawaa, richt on King Street, just X

4 beyond Waikiki Turn QN NEW LINE OF RAPID TRANSIT. Very t
4-- reasonable term?. FINEST. COOLEST and HFA1 THIRST inrATinN 4

SRffrfSSSEXaE&SHBSSK&SSSSSSaessa possession be obtained, if at all, onlyess ' i by" means of an action of ejectment?"The above Company will buy, lease
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and also has houses in
the City of Honolulu for rent.

nre waraen.
"The Fifth String." by John PkUl

Sousa.
"The Methods of Lady WaiderfaursVby Mrs. Burnett.
"Doub'e Barrel Detective Story," ky

Mark Twain.
"The Mastery of the raclflc," by A. R.Colquhoun.
"A House Party," edited by Paul Lei-

cester Ford.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Han." by

Chas. Majors.
"The Woman Who Dared." by I X

Lynch.
"A R.man Myst.ry." by Richard Bc-- t.

"The Fighting Bishop." by H. M. Hop-
kins.

"Th. Captain of, the Grey HorssTr.sp," by Hamlin Garland.

Justice Galbraith writes a dissenting
- - - - " ' MB W W I S 1U A.

X. citj. Title perfect. Must fee the property in order to appreciate it. 4t ?.fcis ProPert7 ia Ure to double in value in le-- s than one year. X

ass
OB

ra
M
IS
W
CIu
H
H
M

4
4

ize 01 tnese lots is oUxl40, fronting on King, Beretacia and
Yourg Streets. Wilt &ho erect houses after the most artistic

4- - plans from $700 up if purchasers of these lots should so desire.iMilSpd,L((
opinion.

JUDGE ROBINSON AFFIRMED.
In the case of J. Alfred Magoon as

trustee vs. C. Lai Young, Judge Robin-
son is affirmed in throwing out the case
on demurrer. The suit was one involv-
ing land, in which through an error thewrong piece of property was conveyed.
The demurrer cited the non-joind- er of

I
4t

For particulars inquire of

Yen 24,000,000 m I.i. Campbell's office on premises J
"The Magia Wheel," by John Strang.

Winter.
The Kentons." by W. D. Ilowells.

"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minn Thom!
the parties, and Judge Robinson held
the point to be well taken. '

The Supreme Court holds the 'bill to
have been defective and it is dismissed
though without prejudice. For the pur

Subscribed Capital,

Paid Up Capital,

Ressried Fund, -

Yen 18,000,000

Yea 8,710,000

H
in
IIn
19
II
M
R
M

as Antrim.
These are only a FEW of th T.AVOR OF

EST BOOKS received ex S. S. Rterra.t3 i 1 nto in
! Our Soda later

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

On Cxed deposit for 12 months, i er
e.nt per annum..

Ob axed deposit for months, IVt per
cent per annum.

M
H
IIa Honolulu Investment Co., Judd Building, Merchant Street.

pose of making this modification the
case is remanded to the Circuit Judge.

IN CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge Humphreys in the afternoon

began the hearing of the case of A. Kitt
vs. Lee Long, before a Jury. This Isr an
action for $1000 damages for alleged as-
sault upon the n,'aintiff by defendant,
who is said also to have incited other
Chinese to beat and bruise him. The

secured and the trial will

44444444-444444444444444444-4444- -) - 44444A Proposilion
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

aau
E3

Kmdlv indicate
'

to w ;.lo,iU3 vonr ja k i.
Oa fixed deposit for t months, I per

cent per annum.
Tkm bank buys and receives-- for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
uid Letters of Credit, and transacts a
csnsral tanking business.

hoppina' By maila, 9 uuavij wc uuca luuaj" aesires ana we win promptly jj DECISION AGAINST BOYD.
In the case of Henry Smith vs. Marywith a dennite Hsi meet you Easyatisfactory- - I

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is sweetened ly the use of pore
cane sugar, use no cheap
substitute, ONE REASON VVUY
our beverajes are the lieai and
the moat popular.

Prompt delivery rinywhere snd
everywhere in tue city aud

A. S. Rose and S. B. Dole asH
H
tia
M

Judge Robinson ruled yesterday against 4 Moiiey-savin- a'aSupt. Boyd, who is the real defendant

f proposition.
H
if

I Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.

STraaca of Yokohama Specie Banfc,
.w KepubUc buUdlng, Honolulu. H. T- -

FlamtifZ alleged that Boyd in takingM
B
fi
UaWm. O. Irwin.Clau Cprcskels.

M 923 Fort Street
Consolidate Soda Wafer WcrtsClans Spreciels & Co., Bankers

HONOLULU. H. T.

u
EaessB3

exaa

land for a street and giving other land
in exchange, gave Mrs. Rose the best of
the deal, greatly to the damage of
Smith. Judge Robinson in refusing to
dismiss the complaint, said that Boyd
is given no judicial powers to determine
the value of land, and he holds that the
abandoned highway must be offered to
all of abutting property owners before
it is ?old, and that the exelision of any
abutting owner Is a fraud upon him,
and "any conveyance made pursuant to
such fraudulent offer must be set
aside."

COURT NOTES.

DSSB Com pan r, ilri.
Telephone Main 71.EBsaEsssssgKSEssasasszzs&xaaAH FRANCISCO AGENTS THE

NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
AN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON lilstv.'nm I RiH
' Works C01 Fort st roet.

THE RESULT.N" IlLlAIHiULil U UflLUIIII!

Th Emporluat Is .f
the IsrgMt aod most bBd-somel- y

sppolcta4 Dopart
ment Htores in Atoerloa. W.
hell everything for persosl
aud home use. W can pit
tho newest Kiyles In wearier
apprrel th latent pub! oa-tl- oa

In Hooks, Munio, etc.,
to yoa witliiu a tew weak of
thvfr 1 n t rod uo tlon Is
Aa.vrlca

Hutidnrd of pleaaed
tn the Hawaiian ls

hod tbe fr at, can
testify to tbe big store.
prrmiHnu. and ao.iiacj is
flllifcfi :JI1 Ordora.

t aura and tend for tym
Bmporium Economist
uar-i.irg- ouo
for SuTcmrr It toatatn.
Mf.cut r'j!J)uitrat!on;glre
prtr.ea of eTerjrttiinp to wear,
rat, drink, or ue In your
tomes, it tmll horn to
shop by mail. Kow to need
money. How to na gooi
ptnt to you. Mailed free to
any addresa. Kequrata for
ra!.a:r?ue. orders, etc.,

AN FRANCISCO Tbe Nevada
tlonal Bank or San Franciseo.

LONDON Tb Union Bank of Judge Humphreys yesterday dismissLon-- UM1TBW- -

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin.... Resident

A sitter can not be jtosod lu
a moment. To eecura good'
pictures one must take time to
etudy the moods of the eitter
and give him the opportamtj

'J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. II. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

son, Ltd.
YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
8ERUN Dxesdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

TEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
? British North America.

J. P. Cooke ....Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretro-- y

Georg. R. Carter Auditor

ed the appeal of Y. Anin vs. A. M.
Brown as high sheriff, at plaintiff's
costs. The suit was for over $300 and
the District Court had no jurisdiction.

In tbe case of Yee Wo vs. Lam Y'ip
the non-su- ;t previously granted was
vacated and plaintiff is given leave to
amend the complaint.

J. U. Unauna has asked to be appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of Loika
Paupau. The estate is valued at $1400.

W. 10. Rowell has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Malvina J.
Rowell, which is valued at $SS00. Judse
Gear has named Emmett May, F. II.
Loucks and J. W. Cathcart as appraise-
r.?.

Judge Robinson yesterday denied the
motion of defendant for a new trial in
the case of Henry Smith vs. Hamakua

to become at ease.
We pursue this courso

. Suaar Factors Mhou d t addrctiaed to Mall
Order Ixpartme&t.f ranxnnr n Rnnrni BenKinn S Eicnonoe Business

. IPOSH Received. Loaruj mad. on C01IimiS3ion HerCliailtS

and the rcfeult Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. Photographer.

AGENTS FOR
Mill Co. The defendants Pet up the

iTav.lers' credits Issued, Bills of Ex- -

&acg Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

C. BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED.

Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,

Ss mb Street, Honolulu, H. 1

m 111

fact of two jury trials being held on
the same day, but the court holds such
objection to be purely jurisdictional,
and which may be raised in the Appel-
late Court as well as trial court.

Judge Gear yesterday overruled the
Jemurrer in the case of E. C. Rowe vs.
Stanley Stephenson.

Aii amended bill of complaint has
been filed in the case of Chas. B. Wil-
son vs. Liliuokalani Dominis, a bill to
declare a trust and xompel conveyance
of real estate.

P. D. Kellet Jr. has been appointed

ummer Clotliing
I,AT EST
PATTERNS

Klhel Plantation Company,
Har iian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company, an
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney,
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-sa.- a

Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Makee Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
Plantation Company, Haleakala

i

FOR 15 DAYadministrator of the" estate of AntonRanck Company, Kapapala Ranch
naaters' Line and Shipping Company

Cta Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer
A Co'm Lin. of Boston Packets. Commencing- - Saturday,Agtnts Boston Board of Underwriters GtTieraJ denial has been filed in theOF HAWAII, LTD. Red- - jcase of Letvers & Cooke-- vs. J. V

hou?e.

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, a!p

Swell Neckwear
LT

Lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

July 26.A demurrer in the case of Fanny
Strauch vs. P. Iaukea was submittedCapital, 1250.000.00.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN

Agents for Philadelphia Board or Un- -

rwriters.
taaaard Oil Company. v

LIST OF OFFICER3:
C V. Cooke. President; George E.
Wtson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,

rraasurer and Secretary; CoL W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-- ,

Q. R. Carter, Directors.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

to-- Judge Robinson yesterday.
F. W. McChesney has petitioned for

discharge as assignee of the bankrupt
estate of Manuel J. Silva of Lihue.
Kauai. He was appointed by Judge
Stanley in 1S99. and reports that he has Gent's ruishinPrincipal Office: Corner Fort and ro g GoodsKing streets.
a balance remaining of S9S1.15, which he
asks to distribute pro rata to the OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

A
$20
Belt
for
$5.

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of i per cent per annum.AGEXCT OF

Rules and regulations furnished upon

fit Dr. Aldea E I s t rla
rr" firitfc s u p nsory) isRobinson Block. Phonft White 2421. 14 Hotel Street.

application.

JOSEPH HARTMANN & CO.

Dysentery causes the death of more
people than smallpox and yellow fevr
combined. In an array it is dreaded
msre than a battle. It requires prompt
and effective treatment. Chamberlain s

ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nin epidemics of dys-
entery in the United States with per-te- vt

success. ani fcas cured the most
malignant case.. both of children and
aiultP. anl undr the mfst trying cn- -

raarateed JRS to poms all

KEI HIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1S11.

Transacts General Banking asi Ex-
change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN

JOHN HILLS
fcROS. Manaoers

i:rtlT prprt! or ins xaw
olts now sold by doctors an drug-- f

tl. It gives very strong current
ot ltri;ty and Is easily frala.tr A.

S-n- p'i ts supersede others. Can b

WM. J. H1I1$
HILLS

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKWHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealers from ths un-Jmls- oniy;
A.VCNTB: NO DISCOUNT. Circular
fro. Aldr FIBRt-- niu

ditfons. Every household should have
a bottle at hand. Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith Sc Co., Ltd..
wholesale agents, J1 it.

WMN TOK ASK POR ,"ODi, PEE THAT HAWAIIAN ?ODA WORK
IS N THB LABBL YOU WILL BR StTRK OF A !PARKL1NC DJIINK.

Dhsrs4 t sll parts f ths city. Telephn Be 1871.
draw exchange: GX FIT.ST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

CO., m rott t, San Francisco. wmt
tro t Kswall on rootdo of 15.Waverley Block. BETHBL ST
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Theee cuts represent vehicles that poesees more

WE STAND at the top good points to the square inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and vehicle has to the yard.

LARGEST STOCK Of VtHICLtS in ALL We expect to sell you more than once and we

DESCRIPTIONS . . indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.

Busgies, Runabout, all of the latest styles.

n
f

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
-

f ssi,
Geologist Eugene A-- Smith has received

FAIR 1. 1. ii I a
On tne day you celebrate, whether
it bo the glorious Fourth of July

or Coronation day don't forgot that
when ordering

low IS

Pommcry

you are being served with a superior

article at the same ; cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-iner- y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than other wines. it
generally retailed by hotels and

saloons at the same price.

r f
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Room G, McTntyre Building
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Electric Light and Tower Systems

Work a Specialty

- 'Phono
Telephone,

Installed.

Plantation

1! n J.

Life

Fire

notice from the. Secretary o buiir.
that he has received a request from
Wm. J. Bryan for a slab of Alabama
marble to be used as a tiling for a. man-
telpiece Mr. Bryan is having-- built.
Each State that lie Carried in the last
election is to be represented by Ute.

Tracy Bull TJncaught.
SEATTLE, July 17. The news came

In at 10 o'clock Otis-morningt- Sher-

iff Cudihee had Tracy and two accom- -
r,Hfs Fred Simmons, an er-conv- ict of
san irranclsco. and Fred Floyd sur--
mii-.irio- rt in a. cabin on the shore of Lake
Sawyer, between Carrington and Black
Diamond. This news waa given out In
an extra by the Seattle Times, wmcft
related the fact Uiat the locating of the
desperado In the cabin waa due to a

Tli ft result showed that
,- - nfrnoi niereon cave the sheriff the

"double cross." and on nis lasx visit w

oKin Tracy and the con
vict made good Ins eacape. ,

Sultan of Zanzibar Dead.
ZANZIBAR (Cast Africa). July 18.

Hamud Bin Mahomed saiti. Sultan of
'.' nTihnr who recently was stricken
with paralysis, suffered a relapse and
died at 2 o'clock this morning. All is
quiet here. The Sultan had ruled since
tcoc i which vMr he was placed on
the throne by Great Britain.,

Picture
Developing

The proper dertloping
of the film or plate is
quise as important as the
picture taking. A little
over or under developed
and the beauty of the
photograph is lost. If
you wish to get the very
beet results obtainable
bring your work to us.

i

Honolala Pboto Supply Co.

Fort Street near Hotel.

Bo for tte Mountains or

the Seaside

VACATION IS HERE

We furnieh GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS.

020.00
For tw persons camping ten
days; r, for three periont
camping ten days; or, for four
persona earaping one week; or
for four persona camping tan
day.

OO.

THB GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
24-- 0 Two Telephones 240

1030 TOnV STREET.

Ii WROUGHT IRON FENCE

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Mission on Fort
Street er 100 other designs fur-

nished by

stell
fer 50c per foot up

S9S Beretania St. Phene Blue 571.
P. O. Bar 642

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
imiuiwouu Philadelphia. U.S. A.

America Oldest and
Largest Walch Factory

For said by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

GREAT SUCCESS

(Continued from Pagra

Field corn First, E. II. Bailey, Ma- -
kawao, MauL

String beans First and second prizes,
Kamehameha School, agricultural de-
partment.

Beans, shelled First. K.ainehamena
School, Agricultural department; sec
ond. Buchholtz Ranch.

Beets First, Kamehameha School,
agricultural department.

Tomatoes First, Lahainaluna Semi
nary, seconu, tu. w. mwing, wania- - 1

n the latter crown from seeds dis
tributed by the National Agricultural
Department.

Carrots First and second, James
Lindsay, Haiku, Maui.

Lettuce First, Kamehameha School,
agricultural department.

Chili peppers First, Gerrit I W ilder;
second, Mrs. Woolaey.

Taro First, W. C. Achi, Hookena;
second, Buchholtz Ranch. .

Pumpkins First, Kamehameha
School; second. E. II. Bailey. There
were five . varieties in the first and
three in the second display, one speci
men weighing eighty pounds.

Squash First, E. V. Thwing, "SV"a-hiaw- a.

T?.st exhibit of vegetables First.
Buchholtz Ranch; second, Lahainaluna
Seminary. Owing to the fact that the
Kamehameha School's exhibit was not
in shape complete at noon it was im-

possible for it to be considered in the
competition, but the judges seeing its
perfect condition later, recommended
that it be awarded a diploma.

Coffee Louisson Brothers' Ranch.
Hamakua, being, the only exhibit, was
given first and second.

Sugar cane was not represented by
any exhibit filling the demands of the
program, though Gerrit P. "Wilder had
eisrht fine specimens. There were neith
er rice nor paddy shown.

FORAGE PLANTS.
There was only one exhibit of hay.

that of some high class alfalfa, but it
hardlv filled the bill and the class was
passed.- - .

Sorghum First, D. P. R. Isenberg;
second, J. Cullen, Moanalua.

Guinea grass First, G. R. Carter;
second, D. P. R. Isenberg.

Buffalo erass First, Buchholtz
Ranch; only award.

Alfalfa First, D. P. R. Isenberg;
second, J. Cullen, Moanalua.

Panicum rass First. W. B. Thom
as, waiuawa; secona, Anuimanu
Ranch.

Mention must be made of the display
of plants in the exhibit of the Agri
cultural station and mention was given
by the judges to George R. Carter for
dates, not on the prize list.

FLOWERS.
Special mention was made by the

judges of both sections of the fine dis-
play made by D. Mclntyre of calladi- -
ums and orchids in the form of a pyra-
mid In the center of the hall. The flo
ral committee of Judges, Mrs. E. D.
Tenney, Mrs. S. C. Allen and Mrs.
Henshall. found it Impossible to award
the prizes in the cut flowers and leis,
as some of the best exhibits were not
In place. These will be Judged this
morning at 10 o'clock. The awards in
this division were made as follows:

Potted palms D. Mclntyre, first and
second.

Loulu palm First. F. D. Mclntyre;
second, .Mrs. Ethel Tayior.

Collection of ferns First, Mrs. Ethel
Taylor; second, D. Mclntyre.

CUT FLOWERS.
Roses First, D. Mclntyre; second,

Kawaiahao Florist.
Carnations First, Kawaiahao Flor

ist; second, Mrs. Wiilsey.
Asters First, T. C. McGulre.
Orchids D. Mclntyre, only prize.

PRESIDENT CONFERS
WITH LEADERS

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., July 19. Presi
dent Roosevelt entertained a distin-
guished party at luncheon today at his
Sagamore Hill home. United States
Senator John Kean of New Jersey ar-
rived on an early train. He came pri-
marily to invite the President, on be-
half of Governor Murphy of New Jer-
sey to visit the camp of the New Jer-
sey National Guard at Seagirt on July
2. It is not unlikely that Mr. Roose-
velt may accept the invitation, as he is
particularly interested in the great eac-on- d

line of the country's defense. State
Senator Elsbersr of New York follow-
ed, having been invited by the Presi-
dent t talk over with him New York
State affairs.

Late last night Ferdinand Jelke Jr.
of Cincinnati arrived in Oyster Bay to
call by Invitation upon the President.
He, too, was a guest at luncheon. Mr.
Jelke is a member of the Ohio Circuit
Court bench. He is a long-tim- e friend
ot Mr. Roosevelt. He expressed the
belief that there is no political slgnlfi
cance in his visit. He is on h's way toyuogue. l.. i., wnere he and his family
will pass the summer.

Mayor Low of Jsew York arrived
about noon on his yacht and was con
uuctea direct to Sagamore Hill, where
no w as welcomed oordiahy by the Pres
iMfi.i. iuiini; nit-- aiiernoon tney ex-
pected to discuss political affairs in
New York in which both are peculiarly
interested.

Bryan After Mementot.
TUSCALOOSA, Ala.. July 19. State

LJMITED.

Havo in Stock and
OiFor for Solo

and
ROOFING

BUILDING PAPm
PRESERVATIVE PAINT

BOILER AND STACK PAIN'S
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND R003 PAIN

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulate a. 'i

PAINT OILS,
Lucol and Llnteod.

-- TEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent XlastU BnIKi
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water PalaV
Inside and outsiio. In whits as
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Juts.

CEMENT, IB1E AND BRICKS

AGENTS FOR
ntBTRN SUGAR REFINING CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOSlMta.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KIWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Cam
Saredder, Nsw York.

PARAFFINB PAINT COM PANT,
ean irrancuco. caL

OHLANDT CO..
Ban Francisco. CaL

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHERIBA1I ST.

Delivers to all parts of the city casss- -
Ically pure and palatable distilled wa-
ter for drinking purposes In S- -f aL srx
at 10 cents per gallon.

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rkos-matia- m.

In the Eastern States tss
best physicians are treating kJdaj
complaints entirely with Just suck wa-

ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda mads from tais
water.

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.
NKW YORK.

'j, S. Griohaum & Go.

LIMITED.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA I'NDIJUW'KITEf'.f.

niUTISH AMKUK.'AN ASSUItANCK
COMI'ANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

Special attention given tv consign-menl- "

of Cffee and Rice.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by earner
to any part of the city for 71 cents a

month.

to complete the

Breakfast, Dinner

or Tea Sets that

you purchased

from ns.

JX

We have just received
our final shipment of the
following:

Bine Trilby English Ware.
Green Trilby English Ware.
Brawn Trilby English Ware.
Pink Roses, French China.
Re Pppie. Frencfc China.
Ulac Pepples, Fretich China.

These patterns wilt all be
dropped now and no more stock
rflered

Call and leave your erders be- - B

fore it is too late.

Have yu see our window
display f hand paited Edger-t-o

China? It is beutiful.

UDimond&Co,
S7 Kins Street

Received Per
SIERRA" S. S.

MG
POM

BALLS

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK OPS -- -- PICK OPS

E. W. Jordan's

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING!
and machinery of ererr dcrlptl0B
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithlnf. Job work
executed on bortest notie.

Molnarny Blook P"ort Sr-vo'fc- .

I MEW
it

Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and GenVe Wearing

' Btoiw Hats of all kinds made in the premises.
ell '.if.if Out Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the

jjicaa axe right. Call and be
8
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I. -
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Hutchlno,

Ax

Marine

GOOD

convinced.

- - HONOLULU, H. T.

hni
Decorative Painting

Telephone M&im tS.

King Street, next to Castle & Cooke.
M M MM M M MM t

OP THE

Oollfornio Winopy
fjvscGTwf froca (trapes grvwii in their owb YinerjtrdP, and are

32X&rteed AbsolBtelj free frea t4alteration. Tke test Table Wlnts in
SM XSWtf0k "

VOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGEKTS.
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215233 STREET, - -

IJeiise, Sign and
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

First-Cla-ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
761 Alakea Street.
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